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Mr. RODOREDA: This difficulty affects
Wine thain my district. It affects the cattle
and hleep Men fromt the Kimberleys down
Ihroutdi the 'Murchison, 'Meekathanra and
Mmliwa. While the safety of my seat may
prevvnt In from secutring the satisfaction I

dc,'ire, the Government should certainly
adopt myv suigges;tioni, or somec similar scheme.
I have heard the miember for M1urchison corn-
plain strongly about the condition of the
stock route wells, but little improvement has
been effected for siome years past.

Mr. MARSHALL: I endorse the rvnmark-.
of the member for Roebourne. The con-
tract that existed between the department
anti the local authorities has not operated]
for somle considerable time, Under that
schemie, the department subsidised the road
boards to the extent of £10 per well per
year, for whieh the boards hail to attend
to the maintenance of the wells within their
respective districts. Unfortunately, the do-
partinent conceived the idea that a proit
was beig made out of the grant, anti re-
ducted it by 50 per cent. The 'Meekatharra
Road Board dissociated itself from the conl-
tract,' and the department now% maintains the
well'. One feature of present-day eon-
ditions is that very few head of stock
have been travelled over the route to the
railheads at Mfeekatharra, Nannine and Cue.
That explainis why few, if any, comnplaints
have been received regarding the inainten-
anee of the wells. There has been no de-
mand for work to be undertaken there, he-
caiise there has been nio transportation of
stock. Recently, however, several drovers
have been along the route.

The Minister for Water Supplies: Per-
haps you are not aware that we have nowv
agareedi to recondition all the wells, from
Broome to Mreekatharra.

Mr. 'MARSHALL: Then I shall immniedi-
ately sit down.

Vote put and [)assed.

Prog;'es-s reported.

Wfoussr qdiounrmd at 10.20 p.m.
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Thev PRESIDENT took, the ('hair at 4.30
rim. and read pra3-Crs

QUESTION-UNEMPLOYMENT
RELIEF.

Mertropolitanm .1 rea amnd Count,'u Districts.

itom. E>. K -I. HALL asked the Chief
Secetary: On page 70 of the Auditor Gten-
craP.s Report under the heading 'Iniploy-
nwiit Relief' the following- disbursements
for rtme year 3937-3S are shown :-Bed
tickets £217 I.1s., Meal tickets £350 13,.
Board and lodging £477 8s., Ration orders
(34) 970 l~s. Idi., Gash relief (12)
£429 Is., Firewood and freight £711 4s. id.
What portions; of these amiounts were ex-
pendced-(a) in the metropolitan area; (h)
iii country districts?

'Fhe CIIEF SEFCRETARY replied;
£1441 6is. 7d. of the above amnounts was ex-
pentded in enit res outside the metropolitan
a ren aiid adjoining districts, As most of tho
G'overnnent works are being carried out ill
e'lii lti' districts, appiroved tuiviiiiilo wed ni
Iiiu' in theV country ha1ve allmostt inlvariahly%
beenl advantaged x being- giveii wonrk in-
Avtail. of sustenance.

QUESTION-OUNBURY HARBOUR
BOARD.

Interest, Stlloge. Dredging.

IHOR. E. H. 11. HALL. asked the Chief
Secretaryv 1, What was the amiount of
accrued unpaid interest owing to the Trees-
urv by the Buimbury Harbour Board on (a)
the 30thi June, 1924. aind (h) the 30th June,
1938 ? 2, 1Vhat is the amiount or exipeintituie
onl the work designed to prevent siltage ait
Bunbur v? 3, What was the average annual
expenditure oi dredging for the five years
prior to the con1Iuieitemt Of the above
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work? 4, What was the expenditure on
dredging Danbury harbour for 1937-38?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
(a) £C247,305; (b) £22,848. 2, £98,972 (this
figuire includes half the expenditure onl the
breakwater). 3, £3,104. 4, £3,937.

BILL--MINES REGULATION ACT
AMENDMENT.

liead a third time andt( returned to the
A ssemblv with in ameondment.

BILLr-WORKERS' COMPENSATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

III Comrniite.

Hon. .1. Cornell in the Chair: the
Honorary M1inister in chargte of the Bill.

Clause 1-Agreed to.

Clause 2-Amendment of Section 4:
Ion. H-. S. W. PARIKER : Mlay T p)oint

out anl obvious t,,ypographical error in
Clause 1, which says " "and shall be read as
one with the Woiker's' Compensation Act,
1012-1934 (No. 69 of 1912) as reprintedl in
the appendix to the sessional volume of
the statutes for the vvear 1927 and amended
by thle Act No. 36 of 1934"? The Act was
reprinted in the statutes of 1937, not 1927.

Ionl. .1. Nicholson: 'I amil sure the
hIon. member is right.

The CHAIRMAN: The Honorary _Minis-
ter will note, the point, and] if necessary
Clause I can h~e recommitted.

lion. L. 11. BOLTON: I desir-e to sec-ure
the deletion of thle words in paragraph (a)
suibstitutinry £500 for, £400 in the Act. T
uinder-stand that IIIy object ean hie ichieved
onl1Y by votiniz ;w ainlst the clause.

Hoit. J1. N['CHOI.SoN: Paragraph (al)
OFt'ilie cAmuse lp' 0 P'1 " to iiicrcase the
amount of £400 inl thle Act to £500. The
matter should he viewedl in thle lighlt or all
our- industries, as T said whell speaking on
lime second r-eading. f thought thenl, and
.still think. that minlwbrs supporting tile
amendment overlooked its detrimental ede
upon01 all industries, beca use the Bill is niot.
sinl-ling out one0 industry, such as tl-i miil-
ing industry, hut will affect all inidustries.
The rate of insurance is hiound to be im-
creased all round, because or the extra hia-
hilitv. If it is desired to mieet. a particular
position in the mining industry, the a miend-

mnit should Ilie framed in a totally different
form. If it passes, there will lie a serious
repercussion. Industries generally wvill have
to mecet hard times that aire not far distant.

Hon. A. Thomson : I am afraid they are
here now.

Hon. J. NICHOLSOIN: I also am afraid
they arc. The increase will have the effect
of raising prices all round. Even the mnan
in the country will have to pay higher' prices
for- his commodities if there is an increase
in the cost of production. A more ilipor-
taut phase is that by imposing these addi-
tional burdens upon industry, we shall make
it easier for outside countries-apart fromt
the Eastern States-to eonlpete with 118.
They will he able to bring- their goods hero
and sell them at an enhanced profit because
of thle charges we are raising against our-
selves. These facts shouldI be carefullyv coil-
sidered by members before voting onl the
amendmient. I hope, however, the Minister
will see the desirability of allowing the
amnendment to lapse. I do not know whether
you, Mr. Chairman, wish ic to speak to the
amnendment I have placed on the notice
paper, or whether you prefer that it should
be taken later?

The CHAIRMAN: It can be tak-en as a
new clause.

Hon. L. 11. _BOLTON: I hope the
Committee will vote affainst the amlenld-
mnit. Whenl speakiiii kill the .ecould
reading, I stressed s:omie instances of
the effect thant the auieidnent. if passed.
would have onl industriesz, and I quoted
the indlustryv iii which I amn concerned.
I have since hadl conversations with
business men anld find chat other industries
will be affected evetn more severely. I refer
lo the nmilling industry mentioned by r.
Piesse, the timber industry, and others. rhe
proposed increase fromn £400 to £500 will
Place a muchel heavier burden upon91 indust ties
than, thajt which at prcs-eiit exists. Thje
Honora ' Minister, iii his rcphr. twitted
tie withi quoting anl induistry t h-fint had sonic
aIdditionail elements Of dlanger.1 He wvent: so
far, although I do not think hie was I-err*
sincere inl doing so-if hie was, Iatsir
ptised-ns to compare a miotor ear policy
with a policy Coverinlgall inldutr-y lot fl-Y

well mnlaged.
The Honorary Minister: No.
IHoil. IL. B. BOLTO'N: I understood the

Honorary MHinister to dlo so. H1e quoted a
Ilotor ear accident policy at OF., against A
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premniuni rate of l10s, that I quoted for anl
industry. I-ow lie could compare the two
I cannot fathom. I appeal to tile Commit-
tee to oppose the amendment.

lion. ff. V. PIESSE:- I cannot suipport
the amnldmient. The premium rate in the
flour-milling industry is 85s. per cent. here,
agrailist the Victorian rate of 35s. per cent.,
,whilst the South Australian rate is still
lower. That fact iiIcres5C5 the cost to the
Western Australian flour-millers by Gd. per
ton above thle cost to the Eastern States
millers, which Ilas a very detrimental effect
not only onl our export trade in flour,' but
also uponi the carrying on of this; industry.
Mlembers. listened with interest to Mr. Bol-
ton's speech onl the second reading, a lid I
feel sure they will give careful consideration
to the anienudmeut before deciding to inflict
this additional impost upon industries in
Western Australia.

Hon. Q. FRASER: I hope the clause will
lie approved. A sumn of £500 is little enouigh
when a fatal accident occurs.

The CHAIRMAN: The amount of com-
pensgation is not under discussion. Thle qures-
tion is whether a man receiving £40 or 500
may participate in workers' compeiisation.

Hon. J. AL MACFARLANE: To increase
the amiount to £500 would be in 'jndicions. I
have no desire that an injured worker should
lie denied comnpensationi, but the conditions
in industry are such as to miake it difficult
to carry o11. Yesterday oil the occasioni of
the celebration of the IKing's birthday, we
hlad an experience of Labour putting upl a
propositioii that obstructed intlusIr rv to i
large extent. Most luen work nder awards.
and thle Mini.,ter for Emnploymnent I ro-
claimed that shops inllst close yesterday.
Other plac~es liad to close in eonisequellee.
a ii] biusiiness ill man ' v directioiis was hrought
to a standstill. 1 noticed, however, that the
State Sawmills' vards were working. All
these little imposts add to the burden onl
ilillstry, mlid this clause will lead to inl-
creased charges. We shall thus be giving
to the Ealstern States or to overseas coun-
tries a further Opportunity to capture our
hugesi S.

Hon. H-. S. WV. PARKER: We are told
that, owing to the drought and the low
pricees for primary products, the financial
outlook for the -Stt is; bad. I should like
to know how miailiv Oover-nmlent emlployees
will be affected byv the clause and -what addi-
tional cost will be imlposed upon01 tile Covel-

nient if the Bill becomes law. I have not
heard of any hardship being occasioned by
thle fixing of the amount at £400.

Thle HONORARY MfIN-iSTERk: Members
are obviously hard pressed to presenlt a case
against the clause. Mr. Nicholson made a

general ap~peal to negative the clause. 'Mr.
3lIacfailane referred to tile celebration of
tile King's birthday, which has nothing to
do with the Bill, and mentioned that tile
State Sawmiills' yards were working.

li-on. L. 13. Bolton : He was pointing out
the disadvantage by reason of State trading.

The HONORARY MINISTER: We have
a Iways celebrated the birthday of thle reign-
ig~ sovereign.

'Tle CHAIRMAN : That is not uinder
di -cuss-ioln.

Trhe HtONORARY MIISTEIR: E'ver 'v
worker under an award, except those uider
thle Factories and Shops Act, was workimg
yesterday. Ili reply to MAr. Bolton, I dlid
not recfer to a motor ear policy when speak-
img last Thursday. I said the hon. member
had quoted l extreiio rate, and I would gou
to the other extreme and quote a rate.

lion. L, B3. Bolton: Your rate did not
refer to all industry.

Thle ('IIAIBIMAN': The 'Minister is out of
order ili reverting to that matter.

The HONORAR1Y MINISTER: All I
ish to say is that miy statemenit was correct.

Thel( rate I qu~oted was5 not for a mnotor ear
policy' : it referred to a policy coverinig a
worker whose duty' ii p-art wa to drive a
motor car. 1 hav e lliade further inquiries
and ascertained that my statement was quite
r-orrect. In reply to Mr. Parker, I can say
that all Government emplo ,yees will h)I-
atfeeterl hr thle increase froil £400 to £500.

11011. 1I. S, AV. Parker: [ a-sked how
ma1111\ Caoverlinlelt employees would be

The UONOR01ARY M-XINISTER:- The boll.

LllVlllhr cannot expec tile to amiwer that
questioni offhand.

I-on. H. S. AV. Plarker: I thought yon
would have inquired before you Moved the
Scon01d reading of tile Bill,

'rhe HONORARY MINISTER: A worker
in ordinary business receivinig £500 would
not be enigaged ill thle more dangerous parts.

HRoil. H-. S, W. Parker: Whai~t about
hulling inlspectors?

The HONORARY MXINISTER.: There
would iiOt he Many Of them)' Iii tile mlinling
inidustry particularly, a large number of
men~ such aIs tlililcrs and mnent working Onl
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cont ract should ble nade eligible for work-ers' premums, thereby increasing the burden
Conipensation. Another arguilneilt iii favour
of the clause is that we should, if possible,
biing our- Act into line with thle leg-islationl
in other States. Here the amount is lower
thani that in any other State except
Tasmania.

Hion. J. Nicholson: Butl the other States
can produce more cheaply' than wye canl.

l. G. B. Wood: 'Mr. Williams told us
tha-t those mlet) in the mmingm industry- were
nll covered automatically.

The HONORARY MINISTER: Under
this clause they will be covered legally, . The
clause will mean increased business for in-
surance companies.

lion. C. F. BAXTER: The time is inop-
portune to add to the burdens upon indus-
try. The Honorary Minister is corr-ect inl
saying that this wvill mean increased business
foi- insurance companies, but we should not
add to the burdens onl industry in view of
the unpromisinlg outlook for wheat, wool,
and other products. Especially should we
not make the position of our industries more
dlifficult because the imposts upon industry
in the Eastern States are alr-eady lighter
thtan those borne by Western Australian con-
eI-ns. Early next year, thle Federal Govern-
mnnt will enforce its national insurance
scheme and that will mean another burden.
Yet this is the time wh-enl the State Govern-
mneat p~roposes to increase the dilffculties
confronting local employer-s by raising from
£400 to £500 the limit of w-ages that will
bring- men wvithi n the scope of workems' coi-
pensatioi. The only~ justification the Minis-
teir has advanced for the alteration is that
it wvillI make insuirance compulsory, but the
mining companies will insure for their own
protection. This leg islation will affect inl-
dustries a part from miningI and will apply
to the Public Service, wvhich is already expen-
sivye enoug-h. We should recognise the unl-
attractive outlook for- industry amid] pi-epaye
for the consequences, wvhich would certainly'
not mean increasing the burden upon inl-
duskry. I hope the Committee wvill not be a
party to killing local industry.

Hon. H. S. W. PARKER: This p~rovisioni
is serious from tile standpoint of the cost of
government. Looking at one page of the
Public Service List, I find it covers the State
Minin Engieer's Department, amid a per-
usall of the officers and their salaries shows
that in one branch there are 15 officers
for whom the 0Gover-nmnent will have to pay

upion taxpayers. I am surprised that the
Hononary Minister should say lie is not ini
a position to know, how this will affect the
State finances. Until he does, the Committee
would be wrong to agree to a provision for
which I have he1ard no call outside the walls
of this Chamber.

The HONORARY -MINISTER: Thle Gov-
rernnieat desires to give to employees who re-
coLice £C500 not a benefit but merely justice
and protection.

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: Why leave the
amount at 9500?

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: Mr.
Parker asked me how many Government em-
ployees were affected and I told him I could]
not say offhand. The workers have every
right to be protected, and Mrl. Parker has
misconstrued the position. W\hen we ceon-
sier thle matter from the standlpoi nt of r-eal
wages, the men on the goldfields are entitled
to receive consideration, especially when we
realise (lie position of tile workers ill the
metropolitan area.

Clause put and negatived.
Clause .3 put and negatived.

Clause 4-Further amendment of Sec-lion
6:

Hon. L. B. BOLaTON: I particularly inmi-
tioned this clause during- the second reading,
debate, and I appeal to niembers to vote
against it.

Hon, J. Nicholson : it is a very serious
clause.

The HONORARY MINISTER: it would
be unwise to reject this and other provisions
without treating them with sonic respect.
The clause relates to lumpt-sumi Paylenlts
and weekly paymnts of compensation, -ai
will involve rio hardship. As the law stands
now, a manl may lose an arm as a result of
an accident, and yet may not be deprived of
much employment, partly because of his
physical condition and partly on account of
expert surgical treatment. In the same in-
dustry a fellow worker may suffer a similar
injury, but, perhaps because of physical unl-
fitness amnd less expert surgical treatment, hie
may lose a long period of employment. In
the second instanlce the weekly payment s.
when deducted from the lunip sum settle-
ment, might leave him almost insufficient for
bare livin- uecessities. The amendmnt in
the clause has been found necessary in the
light of experience.
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lion, H. S. W. PARKER : The difficulty
regaiding the clause is that the second sdwi-
dl is wrongly framied ini that it provides
for amnounts of compensation in an arbitrary
manlier, For inistance, a younig fellow lost
the very tip or his tlnib. lie was otl for
two or three days only, and yet he received
£1-12 1.0s. That case wvent to the Full Court,
and counsel pointed out how ridiculous it
was that thle latd should receive such

it anmount f I, the loss of about
onle-hundredth part of' tile. tipl of the
I)oine of his thumb and of a Cewv days'
emiployiiient. The :iinidiiitet wxill lint a
premitini oil (xlhrt malingering. The good
worker. will nit suffler, hut thle bad worker
will gain anl advantage. The Second
Schedule should be altered so that the manl
who really suffers loss shall he paid, while
the manl who does not sutfer loss shall not
be paid, The( clause will leave the door too
wide open for mnalingering~.

Hon. C. F. BANTER: The clause is dan-
Irerus because it wi H increase the amlount
alloc~atedt in thec schiedule. A mnirr may he
awardd X 100, buit inl the ineai tiic lie _oeives, coinpensa tion I taymleats at so luuchl
per week. Under the! Act the weekly' pay-
nwitts are deduicted front the lunip sull
settlement of £100. If the amendment be
agreed to, the worker will receive the full
£100, plus the amount of weekly compensa-
tion, together wvith medical expenses upl- to
£100. The amendment will increase tile ilnl--
den. upon industry for no0 justifiable reason.
I know of a. youug. fellow who received an
injury and] got £130 without recourse to the
Courts. After at few weeks lie was black in
at Job and has1" beent there ever since. Fo r
the pu~rp~oses. of his work lie is required to
use his thumb, for the injury of which lie
receivedi £13. '[hat mian isl nlow earn11ing"
mnore wages thani bTeic his accident, which,
actuallyv, did not affect him one iota. Had(
the amnendnient formed portion of the Act,
that woiker would have been paid waitlingr
timle while lie was ol plus1. thle (.cpesationl
for til injured thumb and surgical ex-
pens~es 'l'le Committee should relect the
clause because tlto provisions of the schedule

aealreadyv generous, and, ill fact, over-
gemmero us reeardin- niedical expense,,.

Hon. G. FRAUSER: One side of thie pic-
ture has not been disclosed. A manl may
1)0 in hospital for three or four months and
thie deduction of the weekly compensation
paymnents from the urnip-sumi settlement nax-

result in the worker receiviig 30 per cent.
or 31) per1 cent. of the actual compensation
mentioned in thse Act. That would amply
justify the amendment embodied in the
clause.

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: What it a clerk
lost the little finger of his left hand?

lion, G. FRASER: How could a clerk
suffer such an injury to the little finger of
his left hand?

Hon. C, F. Baxter: The typist might hatve
bitteni it!1

Hon. G. FRASER : One siwallow does not
iiiike at summer; while suchi an accident night
occur, it would riot happen frequently. The
clause is quite reasonable aind wilt ensure
that the actual amount set down in the Act
is pirovided.

Clause put and negatived.
Clause 5-Amendmient of Section 10:
lion. H. SEDDON : I move an ametnd-

ma ct-
That inl lines 1 and 2 tne wo~rds r"by adding

thereto a subsection as follows'' be struck out.
The CHAIRMAN: Has the lion. meiiibcr

reaod Clause 6?
Hion. H-. SEDDON: My amendment is

wider than Clause 6 because that deals pisrely
wvith ain incorporated conpany, while miy
aniondient covers such firms as Harvey
Trinder amid Lloyds, who arc able to carry
out insurance. Mv amendnient is necessary
ii iorder to enable those firms to be placed
oii the same footing as incorporated insur-
ancee companies.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON-\: I think thie
amiendmnent standing iii my nanic onl the
notice p~aper should lie taken first; but the
amendment as submitted by nie appears to
have been ailtered in the process of printing.
Thle object I hadl in view was to make pro-
vision that riot only could ain employer get
the benefit of insuring, but also that any
g roup of emiiployers could do0 so.

Hon. Hi. S. WV. Parker: Is that riot cov-
ered by the definition ?

lion. J. NICHOLSON: No. I do not think
it. is.

H -on]. Hi. S. IV. Parker: The definition
states" 4 'Emiploy- er' includes ainy bodyv of
persons co11rpoite or incoiportc."

lHon,. 3. NICHOLSON: That would inl-
clude not a group but only a piarticular emi-
p~lover. Section 10 of the Act conitai~nm a.
proviso as follows:

Providled that if an employer proves to the
satisfaction of thme Minister that suich employer
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has established aL fund for jul11 a ace against
such libliy an as deposited at the Tren.
sn ry securities charged with all payments to
become due wider such liability, tine Goveriior
may. by Order in Council, exempt such emt-
ployer from tine operation of this section.
That extends oil].) to an inadivi duail employer.
It might include a body of persons, corpor-
ate or unilneorpora te, but it imeansl one body
a nd not a group. Sometimes several asso-
elated companies are interested, dirnetly or
indirectly, in a business. That asociated
grop l~shouldl be eni tied to the benefit of this
provision.

Hon. G. W. Miles: But each individual
comnpa ny of the greal)p mst showv its bona
fides to thle Government in order to get the
con cession.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Suppose the mnat-
ter is left entirely to the 'Minister and lie is
satisfied that a group of employers has pio-
%-ied a, fundi, lie should hie able to extend
to themn the benefit of the proviso. All I am
asking- is that a group of employers shiall
be assured of receiving that benefit.

'The CHAIR'MAN: I should like to clear
Up thle position witl) reaard to thle amnend-
meunt submitted by the lion, member. The
:iniendmeint submit-eil to the Clerks was as
follow:-

Clause 5 of the Bill:
Strike out all the words in the first two lines

ranid ii' lien thereof insert the words:
"Section 10 of the principal Act is

amended by adding the words 'or group) of
emiployers' after the word 'employer
wherever appearing in the proviso to Sub-
section (1) of that Section.''

And by add inig to tine section a subsection as
follows:-
Tine anoeudoni cm, he native paper isi as
follows :

Clause 5:-Strike out :aIl the words af ter thne
word '"by'" in the first Iline aid substitute tine
words '"'inserting then words 'or group of en,-
plovers' after the word eninployer ' wherever
appearing in thle I toviso tin Subsection (1) of'
that sect ion.

And by addinug to tble secti on a subsection
as follows:-'

If. therefore, there kanyi nliiseoneeption,
hie lion. memibel 'r is respons il.

lIon. L3. B. BOLTON: f am not concernedl
about ain v miseouiception, hut I an coineerne1
about having the clause amended as sug-
gested by 'Mr. Nicholson. The position eould
perhaps be stated more clearly in this wvay.
A firm en rrving its own insur-ance may de-
Sire to inn sorn section of its business an-
deri it subsidliary7 comipany. Aecordinug to the

definition as I read it, each of tile companies
wvill be required to have the approval of thle
Minister, and perhaps to put up a largeC sumn
of money. By amending the clause as sug-
gested by Mr. N1,ielolson, the original firmn,
runinui g perhaps two or three subsidiary
companies, would be able to undertake the
whole of tile insurance as a group) of em-,
p1 oyers. I wanut to make it safe for all emi-
layerC to insure more than one part of his

business under one guarantee as a "group or
employers.''

lin. .1 NICHOLSON: I hojne the posi-
tion has now been made ecar. Aly
,amendment should precede the proposed,
new Subsection 3. The Act Provides
that wvhen an, employer is exempted from the(
operations of Section 10, hie will Inot need
to insuire with ain incorporated office. If,
after the word "employer," where it appea-s
in the prov'iso, the words ''or group of em-
ployers' are inserted, such group will be
alble to establish its owvn insurance fund and
we shiall thus have achieved: at very deslirable
p)ositionI, one that will he of considerable
benefit to those who ire ,vkin~r together in
a given industry.

Hon1. G. W. Miles: would not thle amend-
inent compllicate the position? The Minis-
ter's duty , is to protect the workers.

lion. J. NICHOLSON: They wvould hep
ful I protected. Unless the words ''or group,
oif em plovers" were inserted iii the wayI
propose, the M~inister would not be able it
deal wvith the mat ter in at comnprehensive way.
Wit ,v should inot employers as a grou p have
eXtended to thein anl advantag-e timat would]
htelp) tlnin to maintain their industry? I
point out that my ameondmnt refers only to
the( proviso to Section 10.

Hon. If. S. W. PARKER: I think M.%I
Nicholson has overlooked tile Commlonl-
weialth Insurance Act. Under that legisla-
tio groups of emiployers would scarcely bie
pe~rmlitted to i "suite anlyone. Insurnance busi-
,less ili der the Commonw~ealth legislation
does itot include any scheme or arrangement
whbereby* staff superannuation beneftts are
provided by an employer for his employees.
Shoulld a _nroup1 of emlployers get togethepr
to insure its individual employees, it would
be carrying on an, insurance business within
the nicoming of the Act, and wrould be liable.
T doa not think the amendmnent is necessary.

Haon. J. NICHOLSON: Mvr amendmeunt
has nothing to do wvith that part of tine Act
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which deals with insuirance. Mr. Parker will
eCfrom Section 10 that it is "obligatory

for every employer ito obtain from anl inl-
eorpur-ated insurance office approved by thle
Minister a policy of insurance for the full
amiount of the liability to pay compensation
under this Act to nil workers emnployed by
hinm" There is at proviso at the en(1 of
Subsection (1), arid that is the prov-iso I am
seeking to amend. This reads-

Provided thart if an employer proves to the
satisfaction of the 'Minlister that sudl em~ployer
has established a fund for insurance against
such liablility, and has deposited at tile Trea*
sui ,r securities charged with all payments to
becomle due under such liability, the CGovernor
ma ,Y, by Order in Council, exemipt such cii-
ploycr fromn the operations of the section.

It is here that 1. warit to insert the words
"~or group of emiployers" after the word
"4emplIoyer" wherever it appears in tire pro-
Viso to Section 10.

Thle CtI[RM1AN: The Act saYs it shaqll
be obligatory' upon every employer to iii-
suire. Any employer whbo fails to comply
with tile section shall be liable to a penalty.
The proviso says "Provided that if an em-
plover proves to the satisfaction of the ',%ill-
ister that such emlploye2r has establishied
fund," etc. M.Nicholson apparently Wishes
to insert a proviso to cover aL group of em-
ployers, whereas it is not obligatory tIpofl a
"1ro11p of employers to insure.

Mun. J. NICHOLSON: I think rot' have
overlooked the important effect of my11
anmendmnent.

Tire CHAIRMAN: My im1pression was
that the lion, member intended the wvords "or
Wgroup) of employers" to appear afte r the
wvord "iomlplover" wherever it appeared ini
I lie section. I see noxv lie wants those words
to appear inl the proviso.

lion. J. -NICHOLSON: That is what the
aundmeult says, as it aplpals on the notice
paper.

I'on. C1 W. -Miles: It will not get you any-
where, even if it is carried.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: The amendment
is very important. It would extend the right
not Only to ain emlployer, but also to a group
of employers to establish anl insurance ftujd.
Tile matter has been discussed wvith the Mini-
bter in another place and lie lias recognised
the neced for suchi ani amendment. Only by
the insertion of thle wordIs suggese cn the
need hie miii4.

The -1 HONORARY MINISTER: The
words are unnecessary, but .1 shall not
oppose the amiendmient.

The CHMICNMAN: The liropel' place to
insert those words, I suggest, is in thle
definitionl of "emiployer",

'Hon]. J. NICHOLSON: The1 words cannot
bie inserted in the definition. The desire is
thlat the M1intister shall be able to say
whether a groupl of eniplirvers hams satisfied
hint that thle securitY is sir theient to mneet tile
posit ion.

Amiendmnit (to irike outt words) put and
ra1ssed

lRon. I-1. SED)DON: I mrove an aiieiid-
imit-

That thle following words be inserted in lieu
of the wvords struck out:-"'(a) by striking
out tire words ',iu inlerporatel insurance office
approved by the Mfinister' in lines 2 and .3 of
Subsection (1) and substituting tie wvords
'ally inisurance ofivec, comiany, firm or person
(insurer) whio har complied with tie require-
ruontS Of the Coiruiuonr1WeaLti Inisuraunce Act,
1932.' ''

I take it chat mvili incelude the state Govern-
nrrerit 11 nsnranee 0111cQ.

lion. 1-1. 5.W. PAWjKjEft: Does it mean
that everyv eniployer will be obliged to take-
ouit a policy of insurarree for the fulL
amIn1lt oif tile liability hi1 pay Colmrpenrsattioni
to all workers coipio 'ved b)'y hlimi?

Thle CHAIRMAN: Yes.
Hon. -I, ., .W. I'A RKER : Uf the word

"froml" were also deletedl fromr the section,
there would be rio needl to inisert: the wo(Ls
proposed by~ Mi. S'eddon. Stubseetion 1 of
Secetion 10 would thlen provide that it shaill
lie obligatory for every employer to obtain
a hiolicy of insurlance' for [le fill? amounit of
tile liatrilitv to par- orirensator mirder tis
Act to all workers eiuploved li v him. Such,1
apolicy couild be obtainedl fronr the State
isuiranc;ee Office or From any conmpa ny thrat

bird complied with the t oumlolrwenlth lir-
surance Act.

Hon. H. Sl])lON\: 1. harve rio objeetionl
to altering the amniuent is suggested by
llr. Parker. That would leave it open to
the State Insurance Office to operate.

The ] [ONORARY 3llYlSTER: I nppose
I Ie annrdinent. Thel( intention is to apl-
prov;e of the irirorliornrted cnrmpanies to do
business tUnder the Act. I have given an
aissur1anice two Or three tililes that the corn-
paicse will 6i approved.

Hon. G, FRASER : tiniler thle amnrirdiment
thle riced for the approval of 1 he Minister
will be deleted anrd we shlall iielv be pro-
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ridling that employers niust, obtain ant insur-
:111c policy.

I Ion. C. F, Batxter: That has already' lbeen
veta bushed.

H-on. GI. 1:1ASER : There wvill he nothing&
to show that a company must have complied
wit iilie Comminonwealth Insurance Act.

Tlhe CHAIRMAN:, The amendmnent, as
altered, reads-

'flil the following words he inlserted inl lieul
of the words struck orit:-"~(a) by striking
out the words 'fron tan incorporated insurance
offiee approved hr the 'Minister' in lines 2 andlq
3 of Subseetii (6).''

Hfon. A. TL-OMSON: It will bie obligatory
for every emlployer to Obtain a1 policY Of
insurance, linbt an employer may fail to oh-
taiti such a Policy. It a worker loses his
life and the employer is not insured, the em-
pl'oyer mighit have nothing and thme penalty
would be. ineffetive. I a Concerned to
tiusure that at woiker who is injured receives
compi ienisation.

Thle CHAiRMAN: I f the amendment is
a ureedl to, the Act will make it obligatory
for' the emiployer to insure.

Hion, A, THOMSON : Yes, but if the
cm11plover neglects to insure, What thenl?

Iron. H-. S. IV. -Parker: Hie will be coin-
nkitting' anl offence.

H on. A. TIOMS'ON: He will he liable to
a fine. but lie might hare nothing. Where
h, thel injured worker or the widow to ohl-
tain compensation? What redress will thce-
lha v ?

Mvembers: Nomle.
The HONORARY 'MriSTER : Thle posi-

tion will be very much better thian it is a t
jpresentt, because now wve do not discover that
employer-s are uninsured until af[ter ati aeei-
dent hans occuirred.

Hfon. 11. S. AN. PARKER:- The Conitnou-
wealth Ciovernnmont has laid it downt that lit.
tore ainy prisoni or ecompany can set out to
insure, lie or it must deposit £6,000 with the
Fedleral Treasurer;. and if any Person at-
temp~ts to issue( any11 policyV Of insurance
without having deposited the necessary
money with thle Federal Treasurer he Is
liable to a penalty' of £500 and, in addition,
a Penalty of 9100 Lot' each day dlurig which
tile failure to deposit conitinues. So thle
penalty is severe.

I-on, G. FRASER: That mieets the Point
regarding companies, but I aim still doubt-
ful about groups of employers.

Hon, 11. S. W. Parker: There are no
groulps to-day.

Hlot. G. FRASER: Bnt there is provision
later for groups of employers.

I-onl. (4. IV. Mfiles:. The group of emi-
ployvers will have to puit upl a fund s:atisfac-
1L01') to thle Minlister.

Amendmtent put andi passisi.
HTon. HI. SEDDON' : It the Honorary Min-

ister is satisfied that without thle insertion of
other wot'ds the provision will enable the
State Government Ins-urancee Office to oper-
ate, I shall not move their insertion.

Thle HONO7R.AR1Y 'MINISTER: I shall
make iniquiries into thle matter.

Hon,. 3. NICIIOLSOX: I mov a mnd-
timid-

That tite following paragrnphs be added:-
"(b) by inserting the worls 'or group of eta-

ployers ' after- tie wvord 'emtployer' wherever
appearing in tile provisn to Subsection (I1);
and (c) by adding to the set on a subsectionl
as follos:-''

Amendment pitt and pasied -: thle clause, as
ametided, ag-reed to.

Clause 6-Amnelndment of Section 10:
Tuel( CHAIRMAN:. '[he clause is un-

itCiett'V flnow.
Hit. J. 'NICHOLSO'N: The -Minister onl

inquiring into thle matter may,1 come to the
conclusion thalt lie should harie a definition of
a1 policy of insur-ance.

The CHAIRMAN : -Members canl rote
against the clause.

Cln use put and negaitived.

Clause 7-Amendimnt oif Setfion 1t:
lioni, C. F- BAXTER: This is; a vital Pro-

vision. 'Thle section la'ys dlown that :n coil-
Iracetut' shtull har e 1 rsponsibilityv of inl-
suring (te, men woiking Fot' hi . That pro-

i5in is madfr inn in! y to protecrt fia 'met's.
Thle olig-atioti would he v'ry dillienls for
tltein to carry Out it' it were thrust iuponi
tw(.in. The chltitse pt'opnsos that the responl-

silmil itv shll~j bei nit falrmers', as well as o)n
t'uttt'etis. ow conti arminer or a pats-

toralkit e'it her, sa "egitarid himiiselfr when die
contractor night hare two or thie mn
ivorkitig to-day~ and 10 or 12 tiext week, with-
ouit the fatrmer or the, pastoral ist knowing
anything abotit it?

Hl. Hi. V. P.1iESSf : rI have anl interest-
ing- letter ['rotal a farmer which rietls In-it It
the Bill, anrl I would like to read Part of it
Lot' the information Of Itienuers-

Workers' compeiisation pioposa]i to indeit
eontractors : sub)-enuitractot's and mn engaged
hi-,-r contractor will nwcat great hardship; ex-
li(.us wvilt he much greater thant insuring for
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12 iloutlis oil act-ount of necessity of insuring
for a short periodj, perhaps a few weeks. Also
contruator might put onl a ?lon without consult-
ing farmer, and give him no0 opportunity to
insure, or mnight engage a well-known lead-
swinger. For high cost of insuring eaerers, I
ami enclosing a letter froml Bennie Cohien.

The Bennie Coheni letter- states-
With reference to the footnote onl forin No.

2, we wish to advise that cecarers are not cov-
4-red under the above policy, and] as the rate for
suac is extremiely high and we arc not desir-
ous of accepting risks of this mnature, we sug-
gest that it would bie in your own interests to
hav-c this work dlone by contract.

That goes to move that even Cot- workers oil
contract lpretcilt costs of ilisurance al-c in
many instances 1)rohibitive. The or-iginal
letter is from M[r. S, 13. 0'J-alloran, who is
well-known in thle Grent Southern district
andmt has givenl close studly to this class of

inlsurailee-. I hope the Comrmittee will i-eject
the clause, because Section 11 r-epresetis. the
fanner's only protection. In thme ease of a.
chaff-cutting- gang, for instance, thle Owner
of the fat-m woldl( 1) responsible for every
mian in the gang if the provisos were deleted.

The HIONOR3ARY MINISTER:. No rea-
.1onahle argmen01t 0.an he adduced whiiy a con-
tractor working for a farmer or a pastoralist;
should not insure his men. Neither is there
almv reason why' the Ca miter or pastoralist
should not see that such men are iinsured.
Why should the farmer be exemplt any
more than, say, a manufacturer oft ma-
chl ery?

Holl. ff. V. Piesse: That is something
quite different.

The JhON_\ORA RY INISTER: There is
no difference.

Sitting suspendled from 6.15 to 7230 psin.

The IIO-NORARY MINISTER: The rea-
son for the clause is that many instances
have been broughlt to the notice of the Gov-
ernment of contractors having failed to
insure their workers and, whecn some. acci-
dent oceurred, the contractors have been
found to he men of straw.

lion. G. B- Wood: Is not the farmer a
man of straw? What canl hie do?

Hon. H- V. Piesse: Sell his farm.
The HO NORARY MINISTER: The

farmner mnust insure his own workers. 'Why
should he not insure the workers of the con-
tractor? I think that is reasonable.

Hon. G. B. WOOD: I am amiazed at thn
r-emarks of the Honorary Minister. I have

enlgaged contractors who have employed a
large number of clearers, anld. I may nor
have seen seone of those elearers for mionths.
The same thing applies to fencing contracts
on a station. A contract may be let for 100
miles of fencing, and the station owner
would not know what men the contractor
was employing. Why should the obligation
be placed onl the farmner to insure the work-
ers of the contractor?

The HONORARY MINISTER : Whether
the contractor employs 10 or 15 men does
niot matter. The policy is taken out on the
amount of the estimated] wages. All that
the farmter has to do is: to miake! Certain thle
mcii arc insured.

Hon. H. 'V. Piesse: You want a joint and
several guairantee. You want two or three.
people to be responsible for the insurance.

H-on. IHI Seddonm: Why shoild not that be
the mesponsibilitvy of the contractor: niot of
the farmer?

The HTONORAR Y M[NISTER: Because
some of tile contractors are carepless and have
no reserves at all.

Hon. V, Hamcrs;lev: The cotltraetni- is thre
employer.

11on. H. S. WV. PAR1KER : If I weie a1
wlorker-, -[ XVotIif ratier let the cotiti-actor
insuie toe, ))ecause lit is etaiin of getting
his nioney. The fairner. hioweveir. lia4
nothing at all exc-ept what the Arulrl
Bank allows hlim, and (lho batik willriot ad-
villCO htil)nimoneyV to pa '- the Claiml of alli in-
Jured worker. The farmer pr-obably has no
equity ill his farm", wher-eas the cojiti-artor
muist have somie equity to lie able to takze
0il tliv job.

Hon. G. B. WOO]): I ailre with Mri.
Parker. Generally, a farmier has his; stork
llide- bill of sale- Assumning that it is tider
hmill of sale to Elder Smlithl & Co., that finia
wold arrange with the contractor for- the
shearing of the sheep; thle farmier has
nothing at alt to do with thle pay-
inent to the contracto-. As Mr. Parker said,
the insurance should be the responlsibiility
of the contractor, niot of the farmer.

Hon. A. THOMSON: Section 10 oF thle
Act pi-avides that it shall be obligatory for
e-*nv eniployar to obtain a p)olicy of i:nSim--
tice for thme frill anmontt of tile liability to
Pay Compl-)ensa tion to all workers emnployed
hryIlim. If a farmier does not eomploy thie
Workers referred to, why' should hie accept
responsibility for their insurance?7 Take a
contractor who ti-avels nbout the c-ountry
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with a threshing machi ne, how ari- the wages
of his workers to bc assessed?

The Hotiorary Mitnister: In the same waY
is at factory mainager assesses the wvages of
iorkers.

Hon. A. THOMSON: No. Under Sec-
tion 10, as it has beeni amended, bte d uty
devolves upon01 the con tractor of itisuri ng is.
workers. The Act definitely provides that
tile con tractor is I le responsibWe per-son and
I think that quite reasonable. I hope t'e
Commirittee wvillI not agree to ( lie ci ase.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE : Recenttly a contract
taffeuttcr, travellIintg from one lafce to ,l-

Other, employed a1 worker who "-as injured.
'There was no insuratnce. A dloubht artost, as
to which faimci wats liable to pay coinpensai-
tion. Mrt. Thomson is iright ; the p~resent flro-
'ision should tiot be alIter-d. A farmier
should not he responsible for thne insuranrce
of workers of a contractor.

Heon. C. F. B3AXTER:? The 'ri~tos weree
unquestionably' inserted it fill Act fot- thte
special purpose of 3.1 cing- Ilhe onus onl the
contractor of p rotecting Itns workers ib- itt-
surance. if the contr-actor werec relieved of
that responsibility. wol hle worlry about
the opphliiances which lie u sed antd ain ke cci-
ta in that everytiiag "-as right f'or (hie sai't v
of the workers' Not it.'lthe responsibilit y
were thrown uipon antothbet Per-sotn. I feel
sure that w.as itt the mtiiid of Pari-amient
when the provisos were inserted in the Act -

If not, is this tile tini, to swingl over to
somiething- of the anattnre of the clause fire-
nosed? Why should the Governmetnt at this
stage place at, additional impost otil an
a iready over-l-d~ted' inttdustryv? Whuit is
at the back of it?

Hont. J. M. Macfarlane : The Oo,ei-iiinttnt
disreg-ards the future.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER : It is at wrong- pro-
cedure to adopt. TJo place the i-esponsibi-
1ity on the farier is aibsol utely ridiculous,
ats theie are so many jolbs thint at-c completed
in a few days, a week or a fottnight. The
Comtoittee should(] not hesitate to reject thle
clause.

The HONORIARY MINISTER1: These
ar uietits htave been used befor-e.

Hon. L. B3. Bolton: It is to be hoped they
will not have to be used agaiti.

The HONORARY MINISTER: Whiat
dliffer-ence does it mnake to the farmer?

Mlembers: A lot.
The HONORARY -II[STER: No dif-

ferenice ait all.

Hotn. L. IB. B~olton : Whet ian accident
occurs, yon wvill find out.

The iIOKOIIARY MINISTER: Elder
Smith & Co. act ats agents for farmers, but[
I amnut ot tied Iin, with cases such as thlit
mentioned hy Mrt. Wood. The clause is
lecessar 'v to lprotct workmen against small

eonltraetor.s who arc devoid of responsibility'
anud leave t heir workmen in the Ilurelh. There
is no ditftiultY at all in taking out tile iii-
sat-ant-ec.

3l-itbet-: Th'iere is everv dcul Itv.
flie l-0ONORIAIY MINISTER: Any

ti who takes onl a threshiing or fenping
-ontraet cail estimate with in £5 or£0Th

:tnioutnt of wages that will he required to coi-

1,lete the coutract, what hie wants for inatc-
vial atid so onl.

H-oti. In. S. WV. Parker: 110ow does the
Eruler know what the contractor pays.

The IIONOIIALY 'MINISTER : let
WoulId be at poor farmier that had not a good
idea. Provision should Ihe mande in the con-
ditioiis of contract.

Bon,. It. V. Piesse : When You were
farin iid you see to that?

The HONORARY MINISTER: Always.
The provision will inflict no hardship on the
fa rmters. but will protect the workers.

lion. V. 1IAMERSLEY: I agree that the
clause hasl lievt- included particularly to pro-
teti. c-ctta it peopIe. 1 recently entered inuto

u-11 i-are fio r thep cattaVg of whiieat. Thte
(Oltt tactor is rpei vitig- a big- price. He has
piotected Itimself, bitt tinder this clause, I
should also take oat at Policy to Cover
11.NSel I. beta uise I wou(1 be held responsible
eqital liv wi th~ im, and both must insure. In
thle plearinir of -,-rtait, lantd I had to take
the p)cu tiotn that no w-ages hands well-
emlployed U'- contriactors. Instead of tlting
the lot) as at whole, I let it in a series of
snut II conitralcts. The employer should not
be hteld responsiblle for the flotsam anti
jetsami that iight be employed onl a con-
tract. '.\iel engaged onl ehaffeutting- and
contiract clearinig are probably not known to
the foimer. Thte conti-actor should be held
tespontii W for thle meii he employs, because
het is paid Kuilicient to meet the east of
insu~lranlce.

l[ont. C. II. WITTENOOM: I oppose. the
ela us,-, which would be most unfair to small
farmiers. To apply it to large farmers and
jiastoralists would be impracticable. I have
in mind a farim of 60,000 aicres east of
Macira, onl which well over 100 Englishmen
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and foreigners were engaged on contract
wvork. Oil a station contract work is done
at a great distance from the homestead, and
the pastoralist does not know how many
melt are employed.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The main
poiint of the amendment his been missed.
It will not mean, as 'Mr. Hamersicy sug-
glested, tlhat both the contractor and the
emlploy' er must insure the Salle men. What
is desired is that the employer shall satisfy
himself tha t the contractor has insured his
mn. Mr. Hamnersicy gave anl excellent
illustration of the lengths to which some
people will go to avoid responsilbility under
the Act. I have had experience of letting
fainning contracts, anti I alwvays satisfied
myvself that the contractor insured his mecn.

Hon. H. V. Piesse: If he did not do so,
what would happen?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I insisted oin
seeing the policy before the contractor
started work. Having satisfied myself that
the mcii were i nsu red, I had no need to
worry. Somebody should be responsible for
seeing that the workers are insured, and if
the responsibility' is placed onl the employer,
Ile will insist upon the contractor taking
ciii a policy.

Hon IF. Hanierslcy: It Sounds easy.
The CHIEF SECRETARY : I hanve not

exp~erienced anyv difficulty. The individuals
employed by the contractor do not matter,
because the insurance is paid oil the wvages
bill.

Hon, E. I-I. ANGELO : Stations in the
far north ame 200 or 300 miles distant from
a1 town or insurance agency. A contractor
may he employed to do fencing or windmill
erecting, and may inform the employer that
the men are insured. The employer cannot
verify the statement. Yet, if anl accident
happened lie would be liable although he
had taken reasonable precautions. It is a
dangerous clause. The Minister says some-
one mullst lie responsible, anld the Govern-
ment seems to think the employer should
ensure that everything- is in order. HaqS
tile employee no responsibility? Could not
the unions a dvi~e the mien to satisfy them-
selves that they are insured before uinder-
taking work for a contractor?

Clause put and negatived.

Clause S-Aircndmnent of Section 13:

Hon. H. SEDDlON: What is the object
of thle amnendmnt in this clause P

The HONORARY -MINISTER: Thme
amendment will make the section more effec-
tive, and should appeal to every member.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: The clause will
create a position that does not exist in any
other State, and represents a step that I
consider highly undesirable. The Act pro-
vides that where injury for which coimpen-
sation is paya ble "as caused under circumn-
stances creating a legal liability in soime
)Ci son other than the employer to pay damr-
ages, the worker univ take proceedings both,
aginist that person to recover damages and
againlst any Person liable to Paty compensa-
tion, but Shall not be entitled to recover both
damnages and coinpensa tioni. The proposal is
to provide that payment by the employer of
compensation shall not operate by wvay
of election, estoppel or otherwise a-s
a bar to proceedings by the worker
to recover damag-es f roma such other
personi liable to pay damages. This
issue has been before the courts from
time to time and the 1-gh Court has laid
clown that where compensation has been
paid under the provisions of the Act, thenr
payment cannot be sought under any other
provisions that might have been availed of
previously. That is reasonable andl proper,.
because otherwise em ployers would not know,
where they stood. Th is proposal maea

tomc itigation.
Hon. G~. Fraser: But it will not Interfere

with the relations between employer and em-
piloyee.

ll. J. NICHOLSON: I think it will.
Why alter a la%% that has been established
for so long and been regarded as equitable!

Hon. A. Thomson : How will this act det-
rimentallv?

Hon. G. Fr aser: It w ill improve the posi-
tion.

Hon. J1. NICHOLSON: I do not think it
will.

Hon. A. Thomson : This wvill relieve the,
employer of liability.

Hoen. J. NICHOLSON: T think it better
to leave the Act as it is.

The Honorary Minister: This clause will
assist the emnploy' ers, and you will not allolw
thle C overuient to help them.

Heon. J. NICHOLSON: I will leave thc
imatter to members for their consideratlion.
If thle Honorary Minister can present
further information, I ant prepared to re-
consider the views I have expressed.
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lion. C. F. BAXTER: At present a
worker may be paid compensation volunl-
tartly, or he may; sue his employer success-
fuilly and receive payment accordingly. If
lie dloes, hie c-al n0 longer proceed ag'ainst a
third party. The amendment sets out that,
notwithstanding that he may have received
-compensation, hie will in fu~ture be able to
Proceed against a third party. If success-
fit)l, and the coxupeiasation received from the
third party- iA greater than the lpayluenit
tinder the Act, hie can reimburse the em-
ployer. The elause will improve thle posi-
tion of both eniploVer and employee and iR,
lbeneficial.

Clause put and passed.
Clause, 9-Ametndment of Section 13:
Hon. H. SEDDON: The proviso sets out

that any damages recovered by a wvorkerl
from a. third person inl excess of the comn-
pensationi paid under the Act shall be pay-
aible to the worker.

Clause put and passed.

Clause 10-Amiendment of First Schedule:
Hon. C. F. BAXTER : This clause is onoe

of the highlights of the Bill and will increase
thle range ofr com1penlsation 13ayments froml
a minimum of £C400 and a maximum of £600
to £750, irrespective of other considerations.
The principle is wrong. Such a jump in the
amount of compensation payable to depend-
ants onl the death of a. worker will increase
the burden on industry. We brag about
fostering secondary' industries, but such
legislation as this will make the position of
manufacturers impossible. They will not he
able to compete with the Eastern States.
This amelnment gets away from the prin-
ciple that should govern -workers comnpenlsa-
tion. I move an -amendment-

That paragraphi (a) he struck out.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER : I hope
tile Committee wvill retain the paragraph.
Thle provisions of the Act in setting out the
method of computing the conipensation pay-
able to dependants onl the death of a
worker are coniplicated and are not regarded
as satisfactory or just. The provisions of
the First Scheduile were enacted in 1921 and
have not been amended since- The trend
ill over Australia has been to increase the
amtount of compensation payable to de-
pendants of a deceased work-er.

Hion. G. B. Wood: Do you know hlow
mueh the premium will have to be increased
to meet the added amount of compensation!

The HONORARY MINiTIfi : Only3 a
smiall increase will be entailed. Fatal acci-
dents in industries other than the mining
industry- are rare. The Bill proposes a flat
rate of compensation at £750. In New Zea-
land] tile ma11ximuml com"pensationl is £1, 000.
New South Wales lprovides for a mininin
of £400 and a miaximfum Of. £600, with an
addition for children under 16 years of age.
In Queensland the compensation is £:750. in
Victoria the compens~ation p~roviderl is not
less than £400 and not more than £750.

TIou. G. FRASER: I hope the amnendmient
will be defeated. Mr. Baxi ei suggested that
the clause got away from the general prin-
ciles of the Act. Tio inx'nd no other pro-
;15101u we have discussed has been nearer
to the principle, for it sets out what is rea-
s'onable coiculsatiOnl for thle loss- of lie0
breadwinner's life. Surely% £750 is little
enough compensation,

1-Ion. C. B. WOOD: I ant inclined to favu-
our the clause. If the Honorary Minister
had been able to give the Comimittee inforina-
tiol as to what extra premium cost was in-
volved, nmembers would p~robably be mote
sym pa shetic.

li-on. A, TB OIWSON: Waiges and salaries.
have increased]. Inl the city the basic wage is
£4 is. If the basic wage is multiplied by'
150, :as provided inl tile Act, the increased
coimpensatioii proposed seems to he justified.
Some information from the Minister as to
hlow nmanyv fatal accidents have occurred on
anlveag in the last few years would he
helpful. I ain opposed to additional im-
posts onl Industry, hut ni sympathies are
like those of Mr. Fraser. If a family lost
its breadwinner, even the p~ayment of the
additional amount of compensation would not
he a renl recompense for the loss.

The( HONORARY MINISTER: I am ad-
vised that the additional cost, except in re-
gard to the mining industry, would ben
mnere bag-atelle. The percentage of fatal
accidents outside of tile mining industryp is
.small.

I-lou. E. ff. ANO1ELO: I must oppose this
clause because of the heavy cost it will in-
pos- onl indlustry. 1 have previously Sub-
mlitted figuires to show thle difference betw-een
the cost of workers' compensation in this
State and in the other States. That cost
ranges from Its. 6id. in Tasniania to l0s. lid.
here. The Honorary'v Minister stated that lie
had upset. the f4ires.
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Hon, G,~ WV. Miles: I thoughit he said hie
had accepted thornl.

H1on. E. H. AN\GELO: He blamed told
mnining- for the highier costs here, hut lie did
not tell us that the fligures; I quoted had no-
thing to do with goldinining, because all the
goldmining insurance business is transacted
with the State office, and was not embodied
inl thle figures I galve.

'lie Chief Sec.retary: The figures were not
accuirate.

1ion. R, 1-. A-NGELO:. They were figures
for the insurance companies, not the State
41uice, and were exclusive of miining. Let me
quote thle figures given by the Honorary%
Aiinister onl Thursda. Those figures per'
hNIad of poiiirldatioir wvere as follows :-Pr.-
mims; paid exclusive of miner's phithisis
pavniciits, Victoria 6s.; South Australia 4s.

Vd:Queensland 9s. 2d.; New South W\Ta1N
8, ld.; and Western Australia 12s. 7d.
The Hlonorary M1inister: Quote the figures

ioi nlinel& diseases in thle other- Stales.
floim. U. }1. ANGELO: The Honoraryv

31inister siaid that those figures were excln-
ivt' of laylltents made inl connection with

joliners' phthisks. Does not that show rhe
Government there is something wrong with
wo rkei<, comnpensat ion? The Miniuster said
just now thalt there has niot beenl anl amend-
ment to the Act for miany years. I agree
that it is time the Act was amended. ater
lull1 consideration of the case to be made ouit
hr both sides. Ini previuis sessions nicinliers
have pointed out how a big saving could he
mnade hr emiployers if the Government would
only ,iv lter the Act. The Honorary Minister.
inl quoting thle comparative figures for the
rrrtrl compenisation payable, did not tell us.
that in this State the mining benefits are far
ahead, indeed double those of any other
Stti.

Stoil. (i. }Frasr: That is not to s-ay the;'
are too high.

l1on. B. H1. ANGELO: it makes the cost
to industry' far greater in this State. I con-
(eid that the Act canl be so altered that the
eniployee will obtain perhaps a. little more
benlefit than to-day, and at the samne timec the
emplloyer will derive much relief.

1101]. 0. W. Miles: Make the enmploycee
responsible for paying his own premiumi.
aind costs will be brought down.

]-toi. E. 11. ANGELO: The fees of thre
doctors maky not be very high, but it is the
tirme taken to send an employee hack to his,
work that counts.

The CHAIRMAN : Thle question is What
an employee shall get if lie is killed.

Hon. E. HM ANGELO: I ami afraid thle
industry and not the employee will lie killed
it' tile benefits are increased to this exten~t.

Hon. J. Nicholson: Youi mean thai there
will rlot he any employees to be killed 9

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: 1 suppose that is
,so: industry will lie wiped out. 1 will help~
tie Gioverinent to ensure that the employee
gets a fair deal providled that thle employer

liotains a fair deal.
I Ion. L~. B. ]BOLTON : I support the re-

marks of -Mr. Angelo. Had the Government
iirQon wise it would lhnve overhauled the Act
freer1 enld to mid and[ gone into the qimestioll
oft torponsation p)ayale, riot onl[ in the
event of death, but under the Second
Scheduile. That schedule providies that if
A inn11, loses a hand or a foot he receive s
E£1,50. vet if lie is killed. his dependants at

rectreceive a maNximumu Of only) £600.
riThe emuployer's position. as wel-l ais that 0f
thle employvee, should be considered in nn1
overhaul o f thle Act.

Ho0n. 1-1. S. WV. PARKER: The proposed
p)rovision is infinitely better thame that at
presenit in the Act. Whether tie amount
sh,1ould be £C400, £600, or £7-50, 1 mun not dis-
eiisimg, hut the wordinig sug-gested is better
thin i that existimg in the schedule at present,
aind I hrope the Committee will pass tie
claurse, even if it decides to alter the
aioint.

Amendment put and neg-atived.
lon. H. SEDDON: Clause 1 (c) of thme

Fin'sit Schedule provides for the payment of
a sumn upl to £100 for- medical expenses. I
Should like to kinow whether the intention is
to provide by paragraph (c) of this clause
a sumi for travelling expensecs additional to
tile £100.

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: I intend to oppose
parag-raph (b) becaulse i regard it as pro-
viding for an increase onl the £100 allowed.

Ho n. G. W. MILES: I presume that p-ara-
2raph (a) of the clause cani be amended?

. the paragraph remains as at present time
paymnlt of £750 in the event of death will
lie mandatory.

Thle CHAIRMAN : That paragrapih can
be amended only onl recommittal of the
clause'.

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: I have the records
of a factory at which, in die course of five
Yeatrs, 600 accidents occurred, and yet the
amiount of mnedical fees provided was never
reached in that period. The sumi provided
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is too highi, and I would object to adding to
it the cost of artificial teeth and] eyes, spec-
tackes, etc.

Hon. A. Thomason : These extra itemis will
be a charge on the £100, I imagine.

I-Ion. H. S. W. PAR3KER : I mlove an
amlendment-

That iii line 5 of paragraph (b) the xvord
''ejnI" be struck out.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: Does the Honorary
Minister consider that the cost of artificial
teeth, artificial eyes, etc., will he deducted
from the £1007

The HONORARY MINISTER: Tire cost
will be part of the £100,

Amendment put and passed.

lion. H. S. W. PARKER : 1 move ain
amnendmlent-

That in line 3 of proposed stiliparagralpl (dl)
to the proviso to Clause 1 of the schedule, after
the wvord "'required,"' the wvords ''by his cm*II
ployer'' be inserted.

Hon. G-. Fraser: Suppose a man were rt'-
quested by his own doctor to travel?

Hon. Hi. S. W. PARKER: In that eas e
the doctor would be acting for the employer.

Amndment put and passed; the clause,
ais amended, Agreed to.

Clause 11-Further amendmient of Fir.st
Schedule:,

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: I move
-in amendmlent-

That in paragraph (e) after the word ''re-
4lenipt ion'' in line 1 of the proposed iiew Cluse
(IGSA), the followving words be insrted:-''(.
thre eriployer or an jasuranee company or any
person acting on beihalf of the emiployter caters
into an agreement to redeemi his liability to
continue weekly payments of compensation loy
paymient of a lunip sumi.''

This amiendmlent will ensuire that the corn-
pensation is paid as a lumip stun.

[Hon (7. Fraser rook the Chair-]

Hon. H, S. IV. PARKER: This amnend-
ment would be dang"erous. Often there are
borderline cases in whbich it is questionable
whether the Workers' Compensation Act
applies. A settlement is arrived ait on the
basis of give and take. Under thie amnend-
mient, no agreement could be arrived at, be-
cause the employ' er would be bound to pay
the actuarial amount. Agreements of this
kind are arrived at to avoid litigation, but
ally eoiiiprOnllise in Iborderlinle cases would in

future be imipossible. I agree with the other
aspect of preventing advantagle heing tab-cu
of a worker who settled for an inadequate
Sum.11

Amelndment put an ri egativhed.

Hion. C. F. BAXTER: Clause 20 (c) of
thie First Schedule reads-

Tire magistrate may, within Six mnths afte!r
aI meruorandurn of an agreement as to the re-
demiption Of a1 weekly paiynieilt by a )LuMP S11III,
or of ain agreement as to thle amnont of coin-
peiisatioii payable to a person under any legal
dlisabl~ity, or to dependants, has bjeea recorded
in the register, order that the record be re-
moved from tire register on proof to his satis-
faction that the agreemenit was obtained b~y
fraud or undue influence or other improper
ineans, and m-ay n ake Such order (including an
order aIS to anyV SUM aIlready paid under the
agreemlent) aIS under01 the Circumstances Lie May
think jtust.

Paragzraphi (f) of the Bill Proposes to in-
sert after "mneans" the words "or that the
aimount of eonmpensation payable under the,
agreemnrt is inadequate." This mecans that
after aL worker lies agreed to accept a lumip
sssmn he nia3-, within a Period of six monthis,
dispute it. This will place the employer in
ain unfortuniate position. -No similar redress
is provided for the emnployer, who will not
know where lie stands. Surely suich a pr1o-
vision is not fair.

lHon. L. Craig:. It is a repudiation of a
ponti-act.

Hon. C. F. BAXTE13 : To impose suich a
conidition would bie unreasonable. I move an
amiendmnent-

That liaragraph (f) he sti ck out.

The HONORARY MINI_\-STER: A womb-er
ight have sustainied an injury to isQ

shoulder, and i-eceiv'e(] coni pensation. Aftrer
apparently recovering, a development nany
ensuen entitlingr himn to additional coniperisa-
tie]]. The parawa ph rices not ienri that a
dissatisfed mnan can hav-e his ca9se re-opented.

Hion. L. Craig: Buit the employer would
have Paid aI ltnil) sum.

T he HONORARY MINISTER:- We
ung1Irt to look after the interests of t1e
genune manl who, after an treciderit, resumes
hiis work, as soon as possible.

Hon. W. J. MANNX: A worker might do
foolhardy things arid accentuate the effectsg
of ain injiry, and hie would be at libertyv to
get his ea se re-ol)Cned.

lion. C. F. BAXTER:- Thle Paragraph
affords protection in the event of fraud,
uarine influencee Or other imrp)er mnns,
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antdt no%% tine Minister wisihes to include as
a reason for re-opening a ease that the
.t-iwitnt of tOmpt ~it Inl was inadequate.
This could occur within six months after it
definite agreemtienti had been reached.

Ront. J. Nieiolson: There would he no
fina'lity .

lion. C. F. B~ANTER? : Tflit is so.

Amnendment put atnd jpassed: tine clause,
.S5 amen12ded, agreed to.

Clause 12-Amenduient of Third Schedule:
1l,011. V. I-IAMERSLEY: iPanigrapn (1))

which relates to yolk boils, should be struck
out, Stationl-oli-iers in the North should not
he- held iiablle f'or a disease contra(4ted br
shiterers who travel front placee to place.
ospeiallir ins thle origin iwnid inot be traced.
This, comiplaitnt is probabl 'y due to tine
shtaners havino too g-ood a inat'.

H1.on. A.. THOMSON: I should like inl-
intination. remntiitg paragraiph 0a0, which
exte-nds the scope of the Schedule by includ-
ingr "stone or niteta I screening.' This seie-
drib is Supposed to he anl expeinsive luxury
that led to tine intauguiration of thle State Ini-
sura-lnce Office.

The HONOUtARY M&IIIS T ER: T he
screening ofl stoe or nmetal is beplieved to hli.
even nmore injurious than eithuer stotne-crusht-
ing or quarrying. Screening is, dusty work,
wherever it is tundertaken. It is already
covered by tine Third Schedule if carried
oin at at quarry' as part of the operations .
bit. ]lt SO if tile screenitig is carried out
elsewhere, :ns: is freqnentl. d (one ill cer-ttin
pants, of the State. The object is to add
sloite and m netal screening to thle processes
(111"414 e Yh the Tirdl Sc hedle.p

[Hopp. 3. ('ornelt took the Choir.]

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Thle Third
Schedule rennders. all persons coming" within
tlnis deseription Subject to its provisions. It
is a question whnether road board workers
nlluit not conite wit hin thle Scope, as nitmer-
ous road hoards now eng-age ilm quarryinng
Operations, having opeted quarries of theirt
own. Road hoards would hardly exitect their
etmployees to cotme under the Third Seltedule.

The Honoranry Minister: If tine emnployees
are working in quarrie, they are undvr it
now.

ifont. J. NICHOLSON: -Members having
ill their provinces road boards emigaged inl
qtiar1-Ying w I' need to Study the position.

The HO0NORARY MINISTER: The
point is that where the screetuig is carried
out away from the qutarry, thme imen are given
the4 Santie protetioit. All workers eng-aged
in stone-cutting or screening are covered,
but if the niatetrial is carried away. from the
qluarry they arc not covered. Tile Clause is
perfectly rewintable. Since the Act was
passed, great decal of mci i screening has
beti carried otir awttv from quarries. Never-
tineles, the wvorkers nligltt g-et (ltsted inl the
111tile! way v s tmen wvorkintg in quarries.

.Hoti. J. Nivholsoit: -Not ini the case of an
open quarry.

The llO,11NORl{A Y MN INI ST E R: M en.
workintg tit open quarries are covered t1 tow.
Wth anJimi not allI men en tga edr in screen-
itig, atoe b e covered'

Ilotin. L. Craig-: The work is not eonstaint.

The HO0NORARY MINISTER: There is
not, much of it. lILt quite etiough to justi;fyV
thle britiging of. tin. min tier workers'
Comnpenisat ion.

Iloti. W. .J .Mlamnti: Ali Inour a week!

TPine HO0NORARY 2if1NISTEUt: MY int-
tortttal liOt is thtitatoiest~t m ts carried

oi itvfoti till boueyb
e uacmsasoutly b

Ron.. TOM 1SON : 1 dlesire to move
tihat the wods"o ciutti itg in paraigirapl
(a) he deleted. ."nurtltet, I wish to mnove
that the words "or st')nl or mnetal Screen-
itn-" lie Struck oit.

Hon, . N icholsoin: 'I' ito.e words arnow 10..
in the Third Schedule.

The CH.AIRMA'N: Ii Onder to carry out
his ;vishrs. Mr. Thoutson must Move to sin-ike
out paragtapht (an).

Hon. A. THOMSON: That being the case,
I shall vote against the whole clause. Yes-
terday I saw memn getting out of the dust
from Screentings being dropped oti the side
of tile road. Those mnen would come under
tile lhitd Schmedutle, though they would not
be etigaged ott that work for niore than 2in
houir. The Third Sehieduic is inltendedI for
umeni engaged it) a comntitntous p~roe'ss.

Hoti. G. B. WOOD: I shall vote agaitis
tile clause, whic h is umnecessary and too far-
reaching. 'Te oigittal plrOvision was itt-
tended for men ettgtiged COimtitioitsiY inl dust.
A road board empilioyee alight he doing this
work for otnly otn hour per week, and yet It(,
wottld colnie utnder the Third Schedule. Any
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trouble with his chest ight not be dute to the
work at all.

Hon. L. CRAIG : I shall vote against the
clause, The work in question is not neatly
ais dusty as droving shecep or driving a bin-
der, or doing cultivation work in sumnmer.
The proposal opens the whole of the Third
Schedule to all persons working iii dust at
any time. I have done screening myself.
As a rule, a bit of a breeze is blowing and
one is not inhaling the dust constantly. The
clause represents the thin end of the weg
for letting all people who wvork at any time
in dust to come under the Third Schedule.

I-Ion. G. Fraser: It men suffer from dust,
why should they riot come under that
schedule?

Hon. L. CRAIG :There arc all sorts of
dust in cultivation work. The clause is
highly dangerous.

The HONORARY MINISTER: Surely
members must realise that a manl working in
a cloud of dust wiii not suffecr in the same
way as a man working in a cloud of metal
screenings. To come under the Third Schie-
dule a man must undergo an X-ray examina-
tion, and that examiination mnust disclose
dust in his lungs. Working behind a har-
vester does not give a man disease of the
lungs, but men continuously screening stone
require protection in the same way as do
mnilers.

H-on. 0. W. MILES: I hope the Minister
will look into the question of men working
in connection with clover plants. Should not
those men come under the 'Third Schedule?
I have seen men engaged in clover work
wearing gas masks. The work calls for
legislative protection.

Hon. L. Craig: It lasts only about a
month.

Hon. G. W. MILES. -No miatter how~ long
it lasts, protection should be gilven.

Clause put and neg-atived.

Clause 13, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported wvith amendments.

BILL-LIGHTS (NAVIGATION

PRO TECTION).

Returned fromn the .Asseinhblv without
amejinent.

BILL-WHEAT PRODUCTS (PRICES
FIXATION).

Personal Exrplanat ioa-Sta na Orders
Suspensioni.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon, W
11. Kitson-West) [9.14] : I would like to
make a personal explanation iii reran1d
to the Bill, as 1 desire to ask the lean
of the Hfouse to lput the ijejiure
throuigh its remaining stages at one sitting.
Members will doubtless realise the ililport-
amice of the measure and the desirability or
passing it without delay. MIembers are also
awalre, I believe, that to-mnorrow a con-
ference is to be held in the Eastern States
at -which the Prei iers of all the States-or
their represenitatives-will be present, as
well as represenltat ives of thet Common101-
wealth, to deal with the question of issis-
anee to be rendered to farmers. In view of
all the circumstances, I trust we shall pass
this Bill without delay. I therefore mnOve-

That so mnuch of the Standinig Orders Ixe sus,
peaded as is neccessary- to enable the Bill to b)'
passed through all its srage . at rime One s~ig

Question Put.

The PRESIDENT: I have counted the,
House and assured niyself that there is anl
absolute majority of members present. I de-
clare the question duly paszed.

Question thus passed.

Seconid Rending.
THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. NW,

14. Kitson-West) [9.17] in umoving- the
second reading said: I. feel sure there is no

nteed for me to stress the necessity for and
the importance of this Bill. I appreciate veQry
much the assistance given inc by' members to
enable the Hill to pass through its remaiining
stages at this sitting. The Bill is the result
of an agrTeement reached at the conference of
Premiers held in Sydney last AtIgulst to
formulate a scene to assist u-lieatgrowers to
weather a period of low prices. Briefly* , the
objects of that conference woe to evolve a
plan that would give greater stability to the
wheat industry and pres erve it. 'as far as
possible, from the violent price fluetualijons
that have taken place (quite recently, . In
addressingf itself to this Plemh]n, the Confer-
ence felt that, although the Commonwealth
had treated the relief of thet wheait inidustry
as amatter of national importance in the
years 1932 to 1036, it -woufld lie fti le to seek
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any spei il monetar assistance atom the
Federal GJovernment, either by wvay of
bounty or grant, to implement an equatisa-
tion lurid created h 'y a home consumption
price. The confer-ence therefore decided
that it would be necessary for the States to
take action to ensure -wheatgrowers a pay-
able price for their product. Accordingly,
con ference resolved that the Governmien ts of
the Coilmonwealth and. the States, should
take immjediate action to imiplem~ent a plan
for a home consumption price for the .scason
.1938-39, base(] onl a. levy on wheat or flour
used] for home consumption, such levy to he
collected under the excise powers of the
Commonwealth.

rfhe suml of 4s. 8d. per bushel for wheat
at country sidings, or its equivalents at the
ports, was agreed upon as a fair price for
gra1.in sold for home consumption. It was
als-o agreed that a stable home consumption
price for flour and bread should be fixed inl
the various States at such a level as would
ensure growers that price, and at the same
time prevent exploitation of the consumer.
Of eon rse, the producer will not get 4s. 8d.
per bushel for the whole of his crop.

1101]. A. Thomson : I -wish he could.

Hon. (.1 W. Miles: This will mean that
the prie of flour and bran will be the same
Ijn all the States.

The CIEF SECRETARY: Members
will realise that the prices to be fixed pro-
vide for a margin. The price will be fixed
by a committee to he appointed. Prices may
var -y as between the States. Under the pro-
posed scheme, millers will pay the equiva-
lent of 4s. 8d. per bushel at country sidings
for wheat required for flour for home eon-
sumption, and thle difference between that
amiount. and thle export parity will he col-
lected b),y excise and paid into a fund fromn
which the grower will receive a bonus pay-
able on the whole of his saleable wheat.
This home consumption plan would obviousl~y
be ineffective -without the co-operation of the
Commonwealth. The Commonwealth has.
agreed, however, subject to tile States inlitiat-
ing Wheat Produebs (I'miie Fixation) legis-
lation, to bring down the necessary comple-
inentary legislation, which will provide for
anl excise duty onl flour locally consumed and
the creation of an equtalisation fund, from
whichi a- bounty will bec paidI tn growvers on a.
basis to be determined by the Commonwealth
Government.

This Bill is the State's contribution to-
wards the implementation of the scheme I
have just outlined. The scheme is really
very simiple, It has been applied to other
plo(tnets, a id I hope and feel sure the House
will agree that it should be put into opera-
tion to assist u'hieatgrowers not only in
Western Australia, but throughbout thre Comn-
monwealth. The Crown Law authorities of

alt-cStates. have conferredl and agreed
upon its main principles, and I understand
its proposals are satisfactory to the Coln-
monwealth Government.

Thre Bill provides that, for the purposes of
the prolposed Act, there shall be a committee
known as the Wheat Products Prices Com-
mittee, consisting of a chairman and two
other inenbers, all to be appointed by the
Governort The function of the committee
will be to recommend to the Government the
maximumi and minimum prices for aIn~y
wheat commodity in any portion of the
State. InI order that the committee may ob-
tain the fullest possible informnation in the
course of its inve-stigations, it is to have the
powers of a Royal Commission under the
Royal Commissioners' Powers Act, 1902.

Power is given to the Governor to fix
mininaum and maximum. selling prices for
flour and all wheat products. which include
brain, pollard, bread and such other sub-
stances produrl by w~heat processing as
may be declared by proclamnation. In no
ease, however, may the Governor fix the
price for "best baker's" flour at less than
£11 per tonl, or mnore than £13 10s. per tonl,
delivered on thle buyer's premises ait Perth in
bags containing approximately 150 lbs. in
weigbft. A minimulm price of £21l and a
maxiumi price or £1 :i1 s. per tonl will be
fixed for flour known as "best baker's" flour.
T understand that tuat im: a standard wvell re-
cognised by the trade. Fl]our which will be
produced fronm premium wheat will probably
'he fixed at a higher price. I have no doubt
that prics will he fixed for flour produced
from whecat of a. lower grade.

Hon. J. Nicholson: What about poultry
feed 9

The CHIEF SECRETA1RY: That is. ex-
empted by the Bill. The term 'Plour" as
defined in thre Bill does not include any
substance for use in thle manufacture of
brecakfasit foods. Wheat for birds and live-
stock is also exempted from the provisions
of the Bill: so also is flour or any other snh-
stance sold for export oversca.
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Under Clau-e 15, any pike fixed by the
Gu%clrior miay v'ary having regard to-

(a) Tlit plact of delivery to the buyver (e.g.,
baikeliouse or maill).

(h) True locality of the State in which the
Subhstance is sold or delivered.

(e) Thle quantities in whichi Vte substance
is sold.

(d) U'letlwr [t'e substmice i-, 5 l wlbolcsl"'
or retail.

(e) The nature of the bags, packages or con-
tainers in syhirli the substance is sold.

(f) The (lualitY, grade or variety of the
sulbstn{e, :iitd

g) Anyv other matters or eircunistalices.

.1 leav 'v ipeunlties are provided for' persons
-ellinit ,ulsa-tncs at a price higher than the
mlaximiumu or' lower than the minimumm pile
for the time being" inl force under this legis-
lat ion. Thel (1 Ove'Iiol' Wvill have' power to
revoke or var y a proelanatios liv a subse-
tq nt pm w'iauI Iat inn. Het may also exempt
Irom the prive fiigProvisions of the Bill

tar sustanice which i11i1v be exellpted from
flouir taX iuinder' thoi provisioiis of' ;lny (Com1-

i mitinwenlil h [I'islii ion.
IProvision is made for the distribution to

wheat growers within the State of any'
Ilii ae 'vs gr'anted to the State byv the (oam_
mon"Iwenith li 'v way of finlancial assistance.
Theii Bill, however, does not cleal with the
amnount that shiall lie paid to wheat growers
;1s a bonlus, nor With the nmannler inl which
it shall lbe allocated, as these arc matters, for
Commonwealth legislation. UnitilI this legis-
laition is passed byv :ili the States, 1 he Coin-
inoii1wcnlth will not he1 inl a positionl to in-
[rodnee its leivI-'atioll.

lfoon. L. C'raig : Has the Commonwealth
already decided whether the allocation shall
Ie miade onl a production basis?

The ('HIFI"' SECRETARtY: A decision
wus arrived at: but, as I have already vx-
filained, a conference is to be held this Week
t4. vonsider a variation of the method 1,y
which the mnney shall he allocated. A nowj-
her of wheat farmers not oly inl Western
Australia. hot in the other Staftes of the
C'ommonlwealIth, are' suffering severely a., a
esult of drought kind pests. 1,'ader thle

original arrangement, those' farmenrs would
receive nothing, because they have lost their
crop)s, Whetreais the farmer wvho was fortunate
&'nough to have a btimper harve'st would re-
eeive-'-not more than lie is entitled to--but
pi'riinps far too big a share.

Hon. T. Craigo: L agree with you. It is
all wronir.

Won. C. F. P1-axtcr:- Why do von soay if i.s

Hton. Li. Craig:. The psincipie is wronwx.
Thel( PRESIDENT: Order!
Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: I think the

lion. iiemllher mecans that some regard should
lbe had for the fatrmer who has lost all his

Iloii. Li. Craig: Of course.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: I think the

'lou1se is in areemen1101t With tile l10on. ijeIP1-
her. The farmer he mentioned is the person
looking, forward to assistanve to iable Iiii
to remlain onl his holding'rmon. J. Cornell: You LIan iiot help himi
uidii this Bill.

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: No, but
llii' ('onuonwe~alth Bill will dleal with that
1-base. As I have said, until thit State s have
passed the legislation which has been agreed
u11)01, the (Commnonwealth Gove'rnment is ilil-
lik'elv to roach finality with its legislatiou.

Stimim'e, ths eislation seeks to fix a
in i]litmn anId mna ximum11i price fo r flouir to
enafble tilt Commnlweal th to impose a levy
as if wheat for local conlsunmption w'as ptuF-
chased at 4.s. 8d. per bushel at the siding.'
It provides for the exemiption fromi its pro-
isionls of expor't wheat and Wheats 11SM

for livestock and birds, and iii tile fluufar'-
hire of certain foods. Finally tie Bill pro-
1oses to Create a pice-fixing authority to

i'egiilate prices of flour, breadi and all other
wheat products to enlsure :a fair level of
prices to the producer and consumer. I
regret that the outlook for the wheatgrowe:'
inl this State is almost as depressing as that
of 1930-31.

Hon. G. B. Wood: Worse.
The CHtEF SECRETARY : I would not

contr'adict the hon. nmember as regards his
district, but there are disticts: where the
prospects are a little brighlter than they
were in those years.

LFjon. L. Craig: The carry-over' is very
hleavy.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Wheat prices
have fallen eatastrophieallv to tile vicinity
of the low level of thle depression years,
While unsa"'tisfactoryN se'asonal conditions
have aggravated the diffcudties of the in-
dustry. The scheme that this Bill seeks to
impillemnent will provide a menaure of immei-
diali' relief for tile iildnstry, anid will mini-
mise the effect1 of those disalstrous short-
termi price fluctuations wvhiclh have shaken
the morale of the growers.

One conid say quite a lot onl this Bill.
Fiomi timle to tulle mnembers have told us of
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the parlous condition, of the wheat industry.
and I am sure the House does not desire mcO
to give a resume of what has occurred ilni-
iug the last year or two. There is no escap-
ing the faets. A large number of our wheat-
'rowers aire inl very serious trouble. Earniest
consideration has been given to nil the facts
of the case, aind representatives of thle Colm-
inonwcalth mid State Governments have
agreed up1)01 legislationl of this kind to pro-
vide ways and meanis whereby assistance
may lie rendered to the industry. I regret
that the nssistanee to hle graiited uinder this
anld conlplementiary legislationi is not as
great as I think it ought to be or as I would
like it to be. Nevertheless, it is thle result
of close deflieration on the part of the
representatives of thle Commonwealth and
States, and the least we canl do is to pass
the Bill with as little, delay as possible. I
mlov-

That the Bill lie now recad a secondi time.

HON. 0. F. BAXTER (East) [q.32]-: I
,agree with the remarks of the Chief Secre-
ta re. This is a ver important Bill and it
is Very necessary that wve should pases it
throught all stages jo-nighit, in order that our
representative inl the Eastern States, the
Minister for Lands, nuuy he fortified hy our
a pproxnal it-l lie a tit*nds the incporlta nt
conference to-morrow. There seem to he
many people who think that this Bill and
other mecasures like it are designied for the
beneft of the whentgrowers exclusively,
whereas a. measure of this kind redounds to
the benefit of every per-soni in the State.
'Theie were sonmc interjctions a few mninutes
ago regarding- thle appllicationl of iiioncvys

from a source that this Bill is designed to
supplement. Last August an attemipt waes
iiade to mieet tile difficulties resulting from
the vecry low value of wheat onl the world's
miarkets. Efforts wvere directed to protecting-
wheatgrowcrs to sonic small extent along- the
linies that other industries in Austra'lia have
been protected. over a buig period of years,
the result of which pro teetion was reflected
inl inckreased costs to the uvheatgrowing in-
dustry. This Bill repiiesents a smnall corni-

1peisation for that protection.
The only, reason for thle imposition of a

flonr tax to ra.ise fumildS throghou10t the Coin1-
niouw11ealthl was to bring he price of wheat
to the growers nearer to a payable basi . It
xva not intended to meet such a calamnit~y
.1; has over-taken the wleatg-rotving States

this season. 'roiiioiioiv aI Conference ill
Caniberra. will discuss tilie question whether
.sonic of thle funds should not he used to make
p)aymients onl an acreage basis. This schemne,
however, is designed to extend over a period
of years oni the bushel basis, aid
if we depart from the principle already
agreed upon and allocate portion of
thle funds in another -way, how canl
the scee bie successful ? _Und1oubtedly the
wchcatgrowers who are suffering through1
meagre rainfall must be granted assistancu,
but if thc *- arc to hie hellied from these pa-
ticlhar funds, they couild not possibly re-
ceive mnoie than 5s. per acre. I ask mni-
hers who understand die plight of those in-
fortunate whentgrowers liow- much ibenefit
they would receive from a grant of 3s. p~er
acre. It is a inatter not for thle Staite Gov-
emlinient alone, but for the Federal Govern-
meat also to see that those farmers are
re-established.

Wheatgroiiii mleans -o mit1ch to Wes-
ern Australia, as well as to the Comlmonl-
wealth. Our wheacgrowers from Ghooli on
the Eastern Cioldfields line to AMann in the
north are in trouble. What a tremecndous
e.xtenIt of territory that represents! This is
onle of the worst experiences, the State has
had. Yet we hear people saying that those
are marginal areas, and that the settlers
theie should linv- beeni taken fromn their
holdings and established elsewhere. Such
talk is cm 'v easy and ver y c-heap. Those
ni-ens hiave experienced four bad seasons ill
succession. 'That, however, is, not sufficienlt
julstificationl for denin011i 11g 111hat sctionl of
ourll wheat belt, or the people in it. A tee-
ineiidous amount of capital has been inl-
vested inl those areas. Conisider the nor-th-
eastern district, including Mu~ki nbud in and
Mloorine 'Rock. Not mnyi years ago large
quantities of wheat ;t-ere grown there and
extensive facilities have be-en installed for-
handling the wvheat in buvlk. Wheat has beenl
suiccessfully grown there inl the past and v-ill
le successfuilly grown there again.

Roll. V. Hainerslcy: Hfear, hearh
i-on. C. F. BAXTER: A good run of'

seasons i-ill assuiredly eel urn and will r-
establish the solid class of settler who re-
mains on his holding-- Only the best of thae
settlers no0w reiiaiii, anld a few good seasonls
tx-ill -castoi-e thlem' to a soiiid position, be-
cause they lhave passed the pioneering, stagre.
The ordeal they are now experiencing ho.s
I auight themi thn instead of depending solely
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uponl whLatgrowing, they Will be wise to
conduct thei r farmIs on a sounder coninerciasl
basic.

Members of the Commonwealth Cabinet
and Comm nw1,eal Ith P-ariamknental r v repre-
sentatives have voiced the opinion time and
againl that large sumns of money are needed
for ex~penditure on defence. Have we
reached the stage when we must speiid aill
thle mioney that can be raised onl defence, and
neglect our industries? If so, where wvill
the revenu be obtained with which to carry
on the eountry? WVhere is the revenue to
lie obtainled to pay interest and sinking fund
onl the latrge amiounts of loanl money for de-
fenice purposes? Side by side with a de-
feisee prograinne should 1t, a1 pro',-1111,je fLorL
the rehbsiilit at ion of onur prima ry itid ust rie's,
which mnust have assistance,

Consider the harvest forea4 and what
the wheat export industry *meians to Western
Australia. A few ireek-s- ago, on the then
torecast and values, our wheat would bave
brought £5.000,000 to Western Australia.
What is the position to-day? The State
will lie very fortunate onl the present fore-
east and] market value it it obtains a return
of £2,750,000. Thus, a huge amiount of
money has gone by the hoard in the last few
weeks. That loss will snake a tremendous

difference to the State. The season why
there is a strong agitation in the East for
the part acreage basis to mueet the vagaries
of the mnarket. is that iii Victoria particit-
larly the harvest return wvill be very low,
a ad isnatusrallyv Victorian whea tgrowers Would
obtalin higher1 payments unFder an acreage
basis. I hope that the Commonwealth andl
the other States wvill stand firmn and adhere
to the scemenf that has been outlined, bilt I
a somnewhat afraid that tse Commionwealth

msight ehasige its attitude. The basis at pre-
sent proposed would be insiul better thasn

hiv acreage lbasis, licca use .1 believe that
fasmiers proposed to be iis .isted ont that basis
would receive better treatment throughi the
nited eforts of Commnonwealth and State
Governments. If the growers receive only
the s11all1 amlount of a pproximately as. per

ice, I ami afraid that too miuch importance
will lie attached to it: when the qutestion of
fiuhire assista nce is being- cons;idered.

Let sue review the liar' est position ini the
wheat.growing States. Tlo do so will prob-
ably cauise sonic people to think seriously.
T have lpartienlars of the probable quantity
of wheat to be harvested in each State, the'
quantity required in Australia and the
quantit 'y thsat will bl ivailable his export as
follows:

Yield. Hu1man. Se' t
l. Stock. Total.

bushels, butshels. bushels, bushlels. bushels.
Western AILtistd .. ... 30,0)00,000 2,181,000 3,267,000 700 ,000 6,148,000
South Austli .' .. 3000,0 2,828,000 3.072:000 1.100,000 7,000,000
Victoria ... ....... .- 1.5,000,000 8,U06,000 2,6059.'000 31,486,000 15,000,000
New South WVales ... -. 50.000.000 12,934,000 4.473,000 4.063,000 2 1,00,000

tory ant Northern Territory 7,000,000 5,948,000 4451,000 300,000 6,693,000

Total......132,000,000 32,800,000 13,862,0W0 0,679,000 -56,341,000

* Commnonwealth S3tatistician cstimntes-56.-000.000 19)36-37 and( 1937-38.

Victoria will have no wheat at all for ex-
port thisi season, hencee the urging for a dis-
tribution oit an acreage basis. With regard
to the details relating to Queensland, Tas-
mania and tise Federal Territories, while
the total yield for the whole of Australia is
132,1)00,000 buslsels, the home eonlsuuiltiou
reqtiireimesnts amiount to 56,000,000 bushels,
leaving a balance for export for f he whole
of Australia off only 76,000,000 bushels. The
table I have quoted demonstrates the posi-
tion Australia is in with regarqd to export

wheat for the current season. Notwithstand-
ing that fact , we see references in the news-
papers that no mnoney can i be made available
for- the assistance of thle whcattgrowing in-
dustrv. The truth is that in three out of
the four States, assistanee will have to be
rendered if Australia is to provide the quan-
tity of grain necessary for export to main-
tamn our credit abroad. The requisite funds
will have to lie found. If we take awa~y our
wheat, wool and gold, what has Australia
left? Pra:efctilly nothing.Wietzongs
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tire minl priniary'% induistriy that sheds value
All round. That is apparent in the niunber of
mcii working inl the industry, and the money
that is put into circulation as the result Of
production. That is why the Bill is most
Iinmportanut to every inudivtidluail in Australia,
aMid tha t a pp lies onutsi de the Commonwealth

aswill. I trust that the passing of the Bill
this eveningw will mean that thle one laggard
State, Victoria, will be prompted to action,
aind to-inorrowv will pass the necessary legis-
lation, so that the -Federal Parliament, be-
fore it adjournisat time cnd oe the month, will
he able to complete the task by passing the
Connon wealth measure . After all, that is
the important Act, for the State Acts are

incelv-alisdiavBy Passing the legisla-
tio ths eellngwe shall demonstrate t

the Federal Government our desire that it
s~hall put through its Bill as quickly as pos-
sible -0 as to assist the wheatgrowing In-
tinstry. 'I had intended moving- one amend-
mient, hut I reallise thle desire to pass nnliforill
legislation throughout the States. If we do
riot pass the Bill as it stands. the Minister
for Lands will lnt he able to announce at
the conference to-morrow that we have
agreed to the Bill, hut only that we have
agreedl to it in an amended form. Th',
amendment T. had ini mind related to the
qunotas for Ilour-milltws. From the informa-
tion I have received, I uniiitaniid there is
no intention of adopting the r1nola- set out
unless there should he seine trariressrion by
aq miller. That is not at all like]ly. a.nd. in
the circumistances, I shall not move il11v
amendment. I ageeo with the Cie4f Seer-
tary that the passiniu of lihe Bill is essential
and that it should be passed without Atmendl-
ment. T hope there will he 11o tinkerine
with the legislation in the Federal Parlia-
mient, and that it will he passed p~romptly,
with the object of providling funds to supple-
ment prices so as to maintain the wheat re-
turns on nn even basis and enable wheat-
farmiers: to make at least a decent living out
of the industry, at the same time providing
the nlecessary.% funds up)on which ivvenmr so
largely depends.

RON. H. V. PIESSE (South-East)
19.511; 1 h101w tre Ftouse will ag-ree to the
Bill, so that it canl he dealt with this even-
ing.

flon. L. Craig-: Are Yon speaking as a
miller or as a wheatgrower?

Hon. H-. 1'. PIESSE : I am speaking as
a. member of Parliamrent representing a pro-
vince where agricultural operations have
been severely affected by the want of ade-
quate water sup~plies and feed. Many hard-
ships have been faced by the settlers.
Although I realise the State Parliament will
have no control over the manner in which
the money will be allocated, I would have
preferred the distribution to be onl a bushel
basis. I understand that legislation is be-
ing introduced in the State and Federal
Parliaments with a view to its becoming at
permanent meansure, setting up a fixed price
for wheat and arranging for its collection.
InI Western Australia, the farming coin-
niunitv is unfortunate in that nto rural
bank has beeir established here. InI New
South Wales and Victoria, according to re-
ports I have read recently, certain funds%
have been allocated through that type of
bank to meet the position of the farmaers in
the drought-stricken areas. Our own State
Government Ivill have to give close c-1
sideration to dt provision of funds to assist
farmers before the crop is planted for the
COMino season, If the Federal Government
will not provide the necessary assistance to
farmers in the drou~ght-stricken areas, the
,State Government wvill certainly have to do0
sa.

Honr. H. Seddon: The State Government
has (lone so in the past, and the Agr-icultural
Bank has provided £6,000,000.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: That is so. I feel
sure the Government fully realises the neces-
sity for keeping the farmers oil the land,
and providing them with an opportunity to
carry onl during the coining year. My own
family has been associated with the flounr-
milling- indiustry for many years, and I am
still connected with it. The flour-mnillers of
Australia will he instrumental in collecting
the money covered by the Bill, and it will he
done at little cost to the various Govern-
mnents, Mf only reason for mentioning that
is, that the conmmittee to be set up is to con-
sist of a chairman and two members to be
appointed by the Gov-ernmenit. I hanve con-
fidence in the Governiment and believe they
are genuine in their attitude to this
legislation. Two Bills already passed hr
South A nsfralinu and New -South Wales
embody a provision siniilarlv worded,
Therefore T ask the Chief Secretary tbIM
when the Glovernmevnt is considering the pfr-
sonnmel of the committe. onlyv busiiles - men
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of experience will be appointed, and that in at parlous condition to-day, and I can
one of their number will possess milling ex-
perience. I make that request because the
task of collection wvill, to a great extent, he
imposed upon that industry. No mention is
made of the tenure of office of the cmmfittee
and no doubt the Minister during the course
of his reply wvill inform us regarding thle
position. As to thle fixation price, I would
have liked it to be £14 instead of £13 Its.
My reason is that with wheat at 5s. 3d. per
bushel f.o.r. at ports and offal at £3.
10s. a ton, a local flour iprice of £18 10s.
a ton would be necessary to give thle millers
a margin of £3, to cover discounts as
well. That is lperhaps as low a figure as
the millers can work to, in view of the small
percentage of the local trade.

Heor. G. B. W"ood: Why are the prices for
bran or pollard higher here than in the other
States?

Hon. J-J V. PIESSE: The cost of bran
in Victoria is 10s. a ton higher than in
Western Australia.

Hon. W. J. M1ann: But that has only
been lately.

Honl. Ht. V. PIESSE: Naturally the
market fluctuates and if we could get a
fixed price all round for everything, per-
haps we would all be happy. South Auis-
tralia had a lot of cheap inferior wheat and
the millers there were permitted to use it at
,a lower figure. It is true that milling costs
here are g-reater than in the Eastern States
but. as I pointed out when we were discus-
sing the Workers' Compensation Act
Amendment Bill-

The PRESIDENT: Order! It is contrary
to the Standing Orders to refer to a current
debate onl a Bill that is not before the
House.

Honi. H. V. PIESSE: I hope the Federal
Government will complete their part of the
leg islative task at anl early date, and I could
hope that the distribution would be on a
bushel basis.

HON. G. B. WOOD (Eaist) [9.68]: I do
not intend to delay the House, for I hope
thle Bill will be passed quickly.

Hon. G. Fraser: If vou would all sit
down, we could put it right through.

H~on. C. B. WOOD : Somew~hat simnilar
Bills have been paissed in two of the other
States and in another place the Bill nowv
before members was put through wvit), little
discussion. The wheatgrowing industry is

speak of that as the representative of one
of the largest wheat-producing provincees.
The original intention was that the money
should be allocated onl a bushel basis. At
that time there was no thought of a (irouight.
In fact, three months or more ago, when
speaking onl the Address-in-reply, I sub-
initted a proposal substantially tile same as
that embodied in the Hill, but at that time,
ais I have pointed out, there was no thoughlt
of at drought. I trust that the money wvill
lie allocated oil the most satisfactory basis
and that the funds wvill be a vailable to
people so sadly in need of it at present.
I understand the idea is to make this legis-
lation, permlanent so as to counteract the
disabilities arising out of tariffs and other
Australian conditions under which the wheat-
growers have laboured so long. It has nothing
whatsoever to doa with droughlt relief and I
hope that either the State Government or
thle Commonwealth G overnment or boath) will
give the necessary assistance to our drought-
stricken farmers, particularly in the north-
easteirn and northern districts.

An interjection was made by Mr. Craig
that ivheatgrowers would get a big profit
out of this. Fancy' saving that a wheat-
g-rower lcci~inrg Is. 11(d. plus1 anl extra 6id.
that ii bIe provided, making the total
2s. 3d. , will be getting too much! 1 a11
amiazed ait such anl interjection. We hrave
heard about the flour tax being a tax on tile
poor man's bread, but this measure will have
little to doa with the price of bread. The
increased cost of bread is main] y due to
other things, such as increases in the basic
wage and profiteering by millers anmd bake-rs.
particularly millers. The measure will
benefit Western Australia more than, amny
other State for the simple reason that we
export more wheat thani does any other Slate
in the Commonwealth, that is, inl proportion
to our population and our production. I
hope the measure will be passed so that the
Minister for Lanads will receive to-morrow
thme wire that the Government is so anuxious
to send him.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [10.2] : I
desire to say a few words on this Bill anmd
make one or two references to a section oif
the community forgotten by the previous
speakers. The purpose of the Bill is to help
the fanner suffering, adverse circumsltance s
owing to (lie low% prices offering to-day. As
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Mr. WAoods has said, it was conceived and
designed when seasonal prospects were
b)right. 1 said then and I say now that the
weak feature of the proposal is that the
faniner will obtain lealst out of it when lie
should get miost; because after all, it is
workedi ouit at ad. a buishel. Fivepenee a
bushel onl top of Is. 9d, is not likely to keep
the farmer fromn the insolvency court even
it lie has a good harvest. I want to point
oat that Ilic people wilo arc going to carry
theu bab y are those who eat the bread miade
in this country, n.iot thle sec(tion for whom
-%]I. Pi esse speakcs, namielY. the millers, or
the section that bakes the bread. Those sec-
tions are going to get a rake-off whatever
the price of wheat may be. Therefore I
hare no bowels of eonmpossiioii for them., The
position is that it is innaterial to thle mniller
an ilte baker whether the price of wheat is
1s. 10d, or 3Js. 6d. onl a 4dl. freight basis.
The r will gain and not iose, anything by
thle transaction.

The section of the eoliainrniit v for which 1.
have symlpathy is that whose Position Should
be imnproved, and it can be improved oniy

t. le cost of the ceonsumiers generally and
not at the cost of the miller., or tile bakers.
The consumiers will at least rise to thle occa-
sion and endeavour to help the farniers. I
agree that something- must be clone, irrespec-
tive of this Hill, onl an acreage as well. as
Onl a bushel basis, becanse 5d. pet'
bushel is not mnuch, even onl anl 18-bushel
average with wheat a t Is. 9d. or,
Is& l0d. Bitt there is not even going to be
5d. a bushel for my constitnents because they
have no wheat at all to sell. What aiTARts
them I know niot, but I do hope that the
people of Australia will rise to the occasion
and give this unfortunate section of the
commun111ity soicl financial1 asistaRc onl
anl acreague basisL. Whatever ay be
the outcome of the deliberations of the
Premiers who aire meeting the Primec
Minister and other Federal 'Ministers, I feel
confident that the rep~resentatives of the
States will insist itpon assistance being given
to those who have struggled against adver-
sity and to irhomn we mulst all take off our
hats; for the manner inl vhieh they have
stood uip to bad timevs.

HON. J. A. DIMMITT ('Metropolitan-
Suburban) [10.5]: It is bult righ-dt for inc as
a city dweller to express iny support of the
pninei pies uinderlying the Bill. I' think all

metropol itan iienibe is rea lise that the sue-
ecss of the city' dweller is almost entirely
dependent upon thle success of the primary
p~rodlucer. Almost all the clause(s of the Bill
aire to be comituendect. There is just one cx-
cept ion and tim t is Claise 7, which has been
referredi to by-N Mr. iesse. That clause
should be examined and a limit should be
placed uploni tin' period of tile alppointlncnt
of thle comlmittee. As thle clause stands, the
members of the eouinittee can be appointed
for the termn of their natUral life and I feel
that is entirel ,y wrong and a time limit
sh ouid be imposed.

HON. H. SEDDON (Northi-East) [110.0]
There are onte or two points ini the Rill to
which I would like to iiect atteniticon. I
do not believe in legislation of this bind.
The Bill was inrroclneeul in the Legis-lative
Ass;eni1blv onl thu 2nd November and
thle Second reading" hiere hjas beenl moved
to-vight. In the eircirm~niat ice. I do not
tiink it fair to ask us to stamuipedei
the mkeasure and] pass the Bill as it stands;,
withoutt aniy amleniment. AVe a re being
asked to rubber ntui a measure thant thle
Assemibly took sonic rimne to deliberalte.

Hon. G. B. Wood: You had thne wee-k-end
to study it.

1101. H. SEDDOtN : 'fit, swcend pint I
wish to raise is tHant thle Bill pr1ovide~s for
pice-fixing.- Tltis- IHouse hams always attacked
price fixing- very sever-ely, because price-fix-
ing has been1 reC-a rdecl as a dangerous prin-
ciple. I do riot know that t-he fact that this
is emlergency legrisitiori mnakes the principle
any less dangerous.

IHonr. Ak. Thomson1L Can1 von su~gget anyI
other way, of assisting, the farming eoni-

mu Diity ?
Hon. H1. SEDD)ON: It is setting a fair

amiount of as;sistancev. There are three other
features of thle Bill I do not ]ike. Tire first
is that while thle definition of flour is set out
in Clause 4. Clauise 5 contains a provision
that the Governior biy proclamaltionl mari alter
thle interpretationi. Anot her clause governs,
the( a ip in t Ilnt Of tile i'Ohi0il it tee- byN time
Grore rnor. Thei re is no1 coilil of tHeV P4I
son (iretc1 t he Lcckiiiiit lee. ' ' rhioveurncor will
siinphs- make tire a ppoi itreit-

1-on. J1, Cornell: it is necessary that there
should be powvee to alter time interpretatioin
of 'flotir" becauise the Act has to conformi
with thev Commo101neath la1w.
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lon. 11. SEDDJON:* Veryr well, Thue fact
eonlainls that ini Clause 4 there is a pr~ovisioni

that the erni (lot's not itielude any
substance fomris as" or ill di lmain

facture of breakfast foods or foodls for
birds oi livestock, but there is nothinge
to prevent the deletion Of that
lpltvisiii f rom the Bill ;I s a result
of the exercise of the Governor's power.
Tile p~ersonnl of the commiltec is not in an%'
way specified. MNr. ]'iesse said lie hoped it
would ite appointed fromi certain sections of
(he commiunity, but there is niothing in the
B3ill to sav that it shal be appointed from
anly particular section. The appoutiment is
to lie entirely at the will of the Governor.

2leiiher : They will put Tommy Bath on
for one.

1-in .- SE1)DON: 'Ihe Government call
appoiint whom it likes. Then the committee
may he appointed fur life. There is nothing
to prevent that being tried out by the (Thy-

eriitient.
lion. W. J. -Mann: You do miot think this

will lia forever, do you?
H~on. I1. SEDDON: It mighit last longer

than mnany members sitting- in this Chamber.
'This House is being asked to pass the Bill
Woas bolus and to sign a blank cheque. Our
duty is to investigate these questions andl
Protest ag-ainst legislation being- sprung oui
uis in this manner without our being, given
tinme to consider it.

Hon. A. Thomson: is not the Bill parallel
with Bills introduced in thle other States?

Hon. 11. SEDDON: Because other States
do things is no reason why we should do
them.

Hon. A. Thomson: This is the only way
to obtain Cominionwealib assistance.

Meniber : You have had time to think the
mnatter over.

Hon. I-1. SEDDO-N: f in mentioning
these points to itidicate the dangers that
exist. The House can fix prices if it cares
to i t call do whatever it likes, hut I am indi-
cating the dangers of legislation of this
kind, aid( I think that upon further conl-
sideration meitibers would find tlint amend-
ients should lie made to the Bill.

_HON. IL. B. BOLTON (Mletropolitan)
[10-14] - I support the Bill. I oppose the
sugge-s tion that the money should be allo-
ctepd oti a bushel basis. I am unselfish in
making that remnark because such a basis of
alloeation would stilt the district in which I

amn farming' iuch better. But 1I cotisicer
that the fairest way to allocate the Moneoy is
on a combined bushel and aereagv basis.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: That would upset the
whole scheme.

lion. L,.1B. BOILTON Anyway, that is mny
opinion. I do not agree with Mr. Baxter
that it would benefit Victoria to a much
greater cxtent. beMcas We l1ee go4inlg to have
at bad season here. It the unfortunate
[armors in the wheat disti'icts of this State
are to wait for assistance from the State
Government, they will get very little assist-
ie., They arc likely to g-et a proportion of

the Federal girant much miore quickly on an
acreage basis. I myself an farmning in a
district thaqt is poing to have one of the best
seasons it has ever had. Within a few miles
of mny prope.)rly is a liiee, farm ope'a'l(
mo1stly onl the share s 'ystemn where 19,000)
acres of wheat are tinder crop and the esti-
mated yield is between IS8 and 20 bushels.
Ts it fair that these people should get niost
of i heir money on a hushelage basis? What
will the uinfor-tun-ate farnmers in the outlying
districts, who will not reap) one hag per acre,
receive? If niemibers want to help the ;vliat-
growving eaminunity this is i he way in which
they should do so. 1. support the Bill.

RON. L. CRAIG (South-West) [.10.16]
M. S9eddon and 'Yr. Bolton are to lie clii-
me-nded f'or their remtarks. Because this is
an1 ag1ricuilturlal Bill, ant ihas, beenl passed
by the other States of Australia, we are sup-
posed to put it through in a few minutes.
THud it teen art industrial Bill we would not
hlive rushied it i brongli ini this manner.
Members know tha1t quite well. 1 agree that
11e amiotnt to hie granmted for the alleviation
of thie wheatgrowing industry is as; smiall as
it couild possibly he. Inl Canada this y ear
the Federal Government has guaranted 4s.
a bushel for the whole crop. This will
cost the Gioverninent of Cainada between
£11,000,000 aiid £12,000,000. aiid represents
far greater assistaince than is beiiig given to
the wheatgrnwers by the Federal Glovern-
fint of Aulstralia.

lIon. 0. 1B. Wood : 'Then whyi object to
the Bill?

lion. T,. CR-AffG : f ant not objecting. I
s41i,;- thatL the basis of allocation is not ri0ht;
Oix a V ee vrtagin sll of m)one v is antli able,
and this should be distribnted onl the bas1is
tiiosti'v of nieed. Certain portions of the
State could with v-ery little detriment to
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t~wiseles o out of whletgrow i i g. If
wheat conltinue- to he groxvn to the esteut it
is to-day, huge sliripluses will ho built it]) ill
the world and certain districts will lhave to
go out of that particular industry. .. It such
ci rcufis a uces anyx Government11 would he
jutflitd in saving', that those particular area,-
nitst inbaik on other inditlies stuch as rat-
lamib raiing. etc., and it leax'eL wheat-
growing- to tihose ar'eas xw'Iich cannot engageI
in -ill' other ihldiistr. Tile intdications' aie
thlat. the i'd-lamb .ldstYi cpable of Coil-
sidei'ablc exlpansioin.

lionl. J. CoirnellI: Not uch-i, J1 fear.
Hon. L, CRAiG : Meat goes. quickly into

consumnption. llt EngIland 400,000 maius
will provide only one meali. WVe are told
tilat thle fat-lanlh industr 'y has a future.
xvherea14 the future for whcatgroxving. is ally-
thing hut br'ight. Gnoxxaiiterup is :1 fit'st-
class wh'ieat dlistrict, andll the farm-ners tilere
eoulld go out of xxhatgrowing withlout tleir
income being interfered with. When th e
money is limited, as it is in this case, the
State Goverunent shou>ild have power to
aliocate it as it tiilis best. As Mr'. Bolton
said, the distribution should be partly on
Production and partly onl need.

Hon. G. 1B. Wood: W1ho said ino other
m11n1ey xvas axailable ?

Holn. L, CRAIG: State moneY ma'01 or A ' Vx
not lie available. We do inot know. Oxvinri-
to tile parlolls condition of, tile finanles of'
thlt Gox'erniment, I do iit us 1 itet that itulil
111011ywil xiih av'ailable.

lionm. C. F. Baxter: The Goverulnent ling"
:ilriadv , hegnii to assist tile tarnners.

I-Ion. L. ('RA10 : Biecause it could not
a11m thopf1111 to wa'l k off thir i poertics.

I'on. G. 1B. Wood : Tliex' were ass-isted hist
Year wvi thout an 'y- scheme of this sort.

FHen. L. CRAIG: We k;now that ill Citin

disti'ic'ts xlvat C'ai be growii 1)l'oftabx- at
2s. per butshiel. MNl'. Holmies, for iilti'tanec,
Msaul h(' could d.o that. 'it is Inargely aI queis-
tion of iliodeii maIcIhinerly.

No0n. A. 3'loittsoii: Aind tile acreagre flint
is planited.

H on, L. CRAIG : Thu~- wh'lo are, ftsrlliiur
it, the hest distt'ietsand ('all afford to huty
tile latest macthdinery uwill have the biggest
crops anld receive nearly all tile benefits
that accrue froml tihe Federal bounlties,.
Those who ai'e fariniitg inl unfavoulrahle djis-
tricts and cannot afford modern machine'ry
wvill be llusilcd out of thile xheat-roxsiiuz

hllsines!;. This, sellelne wvill accentnate the

troublle in inahir diistricts, while thie best
aleOtis Wvill reeeive tile lion's share.

1'[oi. L. B. Bolton : To hini that bath shall
he gi venl.

l'oii. L CR3AtG :And fromL him that bath
iiot shall be taken away, even that which hie
liath. Mr. Sedldoit was justified in drawing
a ttenlIi 011 to thie ,lngorJs thait May exist.
Agani t would point out that whether this

ae n tg1'iCuLtutI'Il or an industrial Bill, it
stitl Irequires fi) be5'niilei I suipport
thiltniasture.

HON. E. H. H. HALL (Central) [10.90]:
The 'Bill is taking longer to Pat tihrougli
than members thought it would. I -am iii
entire ag-reemient with Mr. Bolton. Whiat

ar fwfoing to do with those farmers who

have 1no wheat? I received this morning a
letter froml the secretary of the MAorawa
Road Board, reading as follows:

1, have been directed by tile board to ask
you to coinvey to tim Government a protest
front thlis 1)0:11(1 it tile apaitliy displayed by the
Go'ei'nmeat towards the conditions of a ]arge
numllber of farimers inl the northern district. At
plresent, owing to the adverse season expert'
eieed, a number of fiirnters will hanrvest very
little wheatM, certainy not sufficient to carry
tileli onl for aniothler seilsoll; and quite a large
numtlber will. lie forced froiti their holdings, as
iltercitailts :and( storekecepers are reluctant to
piovide tliemnitrth credit in view of their pay-
1oie1t% reveived tinder tile Rural Relief semre.

We' uliderst nil tlint somec relief trill be
-iflonled under rthe hin consunlptioa vrice,
but this twill he' of' little tise to :1 gioat numlber
of farmiers in this d istricit whio will have little
or 110 whleat to mlarkect. WXe tlote that segges.
tio's are beving piut forward for assistance onx
110 lera:ge haas, litit ill rte 1llCe it 111 some

aIssiStaitlee is ur'gently. rqtiircd to eitable these
fia-iners to exist Oil their holdings. The board
trust you will take ill) tllsq ma.tter with the
rca inusile 'Mill ster anId stress tihe ext reine
lirgency for itlcdll(iaLte relief.
The board has requested me and other
represetntatives of tile proviince to take upl
this matteir with the responsible Minister.
The people of! thle district will have read- ill
tile nlewspapers tilat the Minister was Onl
his xva v to Canberra or 'Melbourne to con-
fer with representatives of the other States
and the Comnonivealth with a view to evolv-
ing some scemene that will provide the neces-
sary assistance for tilose farmers in distress.
I would not have risen hut for the fact thait
sonmething must be done quiekly for thtose
-who wvill not hlarv-est enough wheat for their
seed requirenments. I know aI mian inMll-
Iowa who sowed 300 acres on fallow but wvili
lnt harvest enoughb for seed].
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Ron. J. Cornell : Ninvty per cent, of the
farniers in the South Provjnce will not get
enough for thicken feed.

Hon. E. 11. 1-i. HTAT: The matter is a
serious onue for mnany people. I read in the
paper in Geraldton a letter from2 the Ynna
correspondent to tile effet that the farmers
in the distict will real) between one and
right bag's to thle acre. This shows the
extreme diversity of the position. This is a
national question. If thle Federal Govern-
mnent bad realised its duty, and had paid a
fair price for wheat over the last five or six
years, the depression would not have been
felt to nearlyv the same extent as it was.
I support- thle second reading.

HON, A. THOMSON (South - East)
[10.25]: ;1 was under thep impression, when
the Chief Secretary obtained a suspension
of the Standing Orders, that we were going
to accept this Bill practically without dis-

Hon. .1. Cornell: Or amendmntt
lRon. A. THOM1SON: T wouldl not have

spoken but for tile remrks of MAr. Craig.
,I was sorry to hear hnim sa 'y t hat because
this was anl ag-ricultural and not anl indus-
trial Bill it was going to be put through with-
out consideration. IHad it been a measure
affecting oulY We-tern Australia I would
have' been inclined to agree with the hon.
mnelmber, but it has been broughit downl to
assist in imlem~ienting Federal legislation de-
signedl to give a certain mneasure of considera-
tion to tile far~ming eoniunit 'v of Australia.

lon. La. Craig: Great powers are to lie
OiveniIn the Goenunnent in the appointment
of officers, and that sort of thing we gener-
ally." seratinlise very vlosel.

Hon. A. THOMSON: In effect, this is not
a Western Australian Bill.

lon. 1,. Craig: Agreed.
liTon. A. TROAMSON': it has beven dis-

cussed h Iv the Premiers of thle other States,
aind has been br~oulght down so that the Fed-
e'ral Parliament nnay pas its own) mealsure
covering the whole quepstion. I objecct lo an1Y
miember saying that beause this is an agri-
cultural Bill it is being rushed through,91 withl-
out consideration.

lIIon. L~. Craig,: T said that if it had been
an industrial Hill it wvonld have received
mniore conlsidera tionl.

Hon. A. THOMTSON : Thle circumistances;
are not analogous. People aleethat a great
dleal of assistance has beenl given to the farm-

ing community. They forget the enormtous
development that has occurred in this State
as a result of the enterprise shiown by the
agrieniturol industry. The industrial legis-
lation of Australia and the high tariffs that
have been imposed upon the piroducers have
materially increased costs for the agricul-
turists of Australia. When we pass, indus-
trial legislation in this I-ouse Ire imnpose
additional burdens upon employers iii in-
dustry, but inl 99 east's out of a hiundred,
seeing that the employer's wvork chiefly on a
percentage basis, these increases arc lAtssed
onl to thle general public. If wages go upl
the cost of living-- goes upl. That is not so
with the farmner, who has to pay all the
additional costs. This is the first time any
recognition has bieen given by the }Federal
Government to the wheatgrTowenrs of Ants-
tralia. It has int extendedi that recognition
of its own volition, I)Ilt it has been damned
wvrll forced to give it.

Tine PRESIDENT: Order! The hion. memi-
ber must not use that word.

Hon. A. THOM.1SO'N : 'rhe language Is;
justified, but I apologise if it is inparhia-
nentary. Thle p~roposal has been forced

upon the Federal Government, which at last
has recog-nised the position of thle fanining
commnunit y. Ini tile Federal arena. memnbers
appear to be opposed to placing additional
iinposts uJpon the consuamer. I should like
ti) knowv the cost to Australian consumiers
if the wheatg-rowing industry went out of
existence andu they had to import wheat.
They would certainly- have to pay mnorn for
it than they do to-dlay. It is time reog-
nition was given to the situation generally.
I think We would he unwise to confuse the
two issues that have been raised in this
H-ouse and iii another pilace, as welt as in
another State. We recognise that the larmn-
ing conamulnity'i, in certain parts of Western
Australia, is down, and out onl its croppinga
this year. Still, for years we hare been ur-g-
ing that the wheatg-rowers should receive
recognition land that assistance should ho

ganted onl a bushel basis. Therefore I hope
that the Government will proiite ways and
lneans to assist tine farmlers who1 have suf-
fered through the had season, but I suiggest
that thle bushel basis he adhered to. When
the time conies to distribute thle lOIlnL'y, pay-
moot should lie based onl the average Yield
for the State. If tile average yield for thle
State is 10 bushels and the payment is Gd.
per bushel, those farmers wino have reaped
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10 crolp should receive a grant, of 6d. per
bushell onl the State average, and no strings
should he attached to tile grant.

lion. J. Cornell: That could not happen
under the Commonwealth Constitution.

lion. A. THO.MSON: I do not know how
it can lie arranged, Ibnt to apply the money
on any other basis would be wron For
years tile primazry producers have been fight-
ing for the prin ciple of a fixed price for-
their wheat. Thle Commonwealth Govern-
in't should certainly assist the growers who
have suffered throug-h the drought, but if w
mnay judge the Commonwealth from its atti-
tilde to previous; requests of the kind(, we
cannot entertain much hope of v-eceivingv
assistance from that source, Therefore the
Government of Ihe State wvill have to devise
wax's and means to assist the farmers who
have received such a setback owing- to thei
ver~y drvy eason, and not through bad work
or bad management onl their part. The Coin-
monwenith Government has been forced to
take action hy reason of the decline in the
price of wvhea)t. I have no desir 'e to rush tho
Bill throug-h. If memibers wish to have fur-
ther time to consider it, if they consider it
contains anything unfair or unjust, some-
body should more the adjournment of the
dehate.

bito G. Fraser: We desire to get it
through. . NSN 1hdn ihtH~on. A. THOMSN a n iht
speak onl the second reading until compari-
sonls were' drawn with inudustrial legislation.
As I have indicated, no true comnparison can
lie drawn along those lines.

Question pfit and jassflSd.

Bill read aI second timei.

17n Comm/'itee.
l1i. G. Fraser in I he Chair: the Chief

Secretary inl charge tit the 'Bill.

ClausesR I to 5-g-reed to.

Clause 6-Whcat products prices com-
inittee:

lion. Il-. SEI)'1DON : I inove in anmend-
mlen t-

That. the following words hie aiddedl to Sub-
eta use (2) :-''onec of Whom slhall lie a1 wheat
farmer and one of whom shall he appointed to
represent the consumlers.''

The CH-lIEF SECRETARY: I hope thne
amlendment will not he accepted. Judging
by remarks. that have been made, a strong

suspicion exists that the Governmeont inay
hare selie ulterior motive in. including this
clause. The personnel of the proposed comn-
inittec is not known at present and whomever
the Government decides to ask to act on the
committee will lie men capable of carrying
out the duties, and will, I think, meet with
the ap~proval of memibers here. Surely the
Government should be given somle measure
of control in a matter of this kind. We
have been told that the members ight be
appointed for lifte. TJhats is a ridiculous
statement.

lIon. 11. Seddon: There is power to do it.
The CH.IEF SECRETARY: Clause 7

provides that the mnembers shall hold office
for such terms as are fixed by the iumistrument
of their appointments. That would probably
he determined by tile capabilities of the
ajpointccs. Whiatever is done will be in the
best( interests of all concerned. The moving
of amiendments will have the effecft of hold-
ing upl time Bill and will not give any' greater
satisfaction to imembers. Other sections thain
wvheatgrowers and consumers are interested.
and to give themn all repiresentation would
necessitate enlarging the ooammittee. Mteml-
hors would lbe wvell advised to accept the Bill
inii ts present form, so that it can 1)0 passed
to-night. The measure is almost identical
with thle legislation that has been passed in
other States.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Mr. Seddonm
should he comnipded for having directed
attentionm to thel matter. It hans been a fre-
qluent cause for coimplali int that hoards
appointed under vairiouls measures have niot

beon meir'e a eof the initerests, most
concerned. Whethe!r this conini ttee shomib I
he' enlar11ged toj perrmiit of the rcpresemtatiom
of other intere-sts is a inatter fur considera-
tion. The! indunstry is an important one amid
there fore sb omlil lie rclwesoi)I td

T'm ChiefSretr Of what value would
that be,-'

Hon. JT. NI('IfLSONX: Trhe whcatgrow-
ers should hav-e a voice in a matter of such
importance, ])altilillally as another Bill is
to emana11fte froml Canberra.

The IHonorary Minister: What could the
committee do?

Homn. J. NICHOLSON: Clause 15 gives
thle comlmittee poin-r to fix itinymum and
minlimum pliecs.

Thme CHAIAN : Claus( 1$ canl be dis-
culssed when we reach it.
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lion. J. N.ICHOLSON : Nodoubt the
consumers should be represented. If they
refrained from using flour, where would we
end?

Hon. J. CORNELL: I hope the amend-
ment will get thep noble order of the boot.
There is nothing in it. .All that the grower
is concerned about is whbat he will get for
his w-heat. The price of wheat in the market
does not concern him. The Bill does not
authorise the fixing of the price of bread.
Poultry-farmets, should have representation
on the board. No question of distribution
of mioney is involved here. The money will
lie levied by the Federal Parliament, and
will he handled out in proportion to what
wheatgrowers iii each State have produced.
I know of one manl in this country who is
fit to go on the board hut I do not think
lie would go on it-the former Director
of Agriculture, Dr. Sutton. If a section of
the plell is entitled to representation onl
the hoard, it is entitled to select its own
relpresentative.

Hon, G. B. WOOD: The whentgrower's
main concern is to get the Bill through as
quickly as possible, without tiddlywinking
amendmients. If 'Mr. Nicholson looks at the
powers~ contained in Clause -15, lie will see
that those powers are confined within cer-
tain limits. I oppose the amendment.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: I also oppose the
amendment, being prepared to trust the
Government, the Chief Secretary having told
us that Cabinet will appoint men of experi-
ence. able to (lea] with the position. if
wheat farmiers and wheat consumiers arc to
be rep~resentedl on the board, millers especi-
ally should he represented.

lon. Vr. HAMIERSLEY: There is extremec
need for meeting the Eastern States. 'Many
wheatgrowvers here have not been fortunate
enoughi to get eighit or nine bushels to the
acre. Those men and their families are
starving. Theywant to got emedit fromt the
storekeeper, aind they ale anxious to learn
whether they will receive sonic little return
for the small crop they have had. There is
no time to spare.

Hon. HI. SEDDONK: My amiendment has
evoked certain comments-firstly, fromn the
Minister, secondly from representatives of
the farmers. There is nothing to he objected
to in the amendment, for one section vitally
concerned is, the wheat farmner and another
equally) conlcerned is the consumler. I have
attainevd Illy objective of drawing attention

to the fact that the comimittee is to he apl-
pointed, because of the so-called urgency of
the matter, while in the appointment of
the commnittee consideration should he giv11en.
to thme sections concerned.

Amendment put and negatived.
Clause put and passed.

Clause 7--Tenaire of office:
lHon. H. SEDiJON: I move an amend-

Inent-
That after the worud ''termis,'' in line 2, the

Words ''I not exceedinig three years'' be inserted.
lion. J. CORNELL: I hope the Comn-

itittec will reject the amendment. ''Thre
years" would mean, so to speak, in peipe-
tuit ,y. 'Exception can 1)0 taken to the clause
only on the ground tHant incompetent men
might be ajppointed, and that three years
would be long enough for them,

Hon. J. Nicholson : Make it one year.
Hon. J. COR"NELL: Would any self-re-

speeting Government keel) nominees ott the-
board if they were not doing a reasonable
j1.ob 9 Let us take the b)road view. If a men-
her of the hoard was not doing, his duty,' the
Government would remove him and put ;in-
other nian in his plIace. The corollary to
Mri% Seddon's amiendment is provision for
rmioval of members of the hoard and for
their reappointment.

Hon. J. A. 1)1M]TT: Having raised the
query iii regard to this clause, I withdraw
any' opposition I might hiave had in mind,
because I belie-ve thait the Chief Secretary
honestly explained (lie position tind that thle
Government will deal with the mnatter a; in-
dicated by thie M'inister.

H~on. S. NICHOLSON: I do not doubt
the Chief Secretary's sta;tement as to the
Government's intentions, hut I do object to
ain open cheque being given to anly Gov-ern-
miemt to make alip)ointnients for an unliiuitedl
u'eriod. We hav e recognised the principle
of limitation of p~owers in this very Bill-
in Clause 15, whichi fixes- inimitum and niaxi-
mumi prices. Similarly, a defiuiite period
should be fixed beyond which ap poi utment s
to the board should not be made. The onlyv
powver to termlinate an1 appoinitment is that
eontained in Clauise S. The making of ap-
lpointments for sonic lengthy period would
be unwise. Therefore the a mend nnt is
worthy of support.

l-Ion. W. J. MIANN: 1 support the amend-
iieiit. in mnost other mneasures of this kind

a 1Icmiod has been fixed or somec machinery
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providled for the appointment of memibers,
otherwise than by the action of the Gov'-
ernlor. Three years seems to mec a fair
period. If at the end of that timec time
measure is still in operaltionI, and if the inemi-
hers of the board are giving satisfaction,
there wvilI be no reason against their re-
a~ppointmenlt. However, I agree with Mr.
Nicholson that the principle laid down in
other Bills shouldi le adopted here.

Hion. J1. CORNELL: If the Committee
would agree to a period of three years, the
amchdnent -should he phrasedi properly.

Hon. J. Nicholson : MNake a suggestion.
lion. J. CORNELL: i1,t is not for ine to

suggest. It thle amlenldment is carried, the
elause will not b~e phrased properly. I hope
the Committee will stick to the Bill.

Hon. H. SEDI)ON: It ?%r. Cornell is not
satisfied, lie can niove a further ammeident.
When the Loitteries (Control) Bill has heeln
before uis in the past ire have alwvays insisted
on the right to review it every year. When
thle Agricultural flank Commnissioners4 were
appointed, they wAere given a definite termn
of oic. We are, therefome, quite in order
in asking for a definite teriti of office to he
sl)eeifleci in the ease of the oficials referredl
to in this clause. Otherwise, once they are
appointed, they cannot be diismnissed from
offiee excelpt tinder the conditions specified
in Clause 8.

Hfon. E. H. AN-GELO: I support the
anindmoent. The Bill should not be passed
without a specifiedl time being laid down for
the appointument of these ollicers. 'We oug-ht
to hie coilsistont. A telegrani can still be
6cmit to the _'l imister for fLands notifying hitil
that we have passed the Bill with this smiall
amiendmnent.

The Cl:i11' SECRETARY: Normally, I
would have no olbjection to the aimenduient,
but oi this occasion my remarks onl the lpre-
c-eding clause should satisfyv the Commuittee.
The Governmen1"lt has nov intention but to
appoint thle best muen] available for t 7e lposi-
tion.

Hon. J, Nicholson: We believe tUhat, hot
thiiik the principle is wrong.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: [ amn not
prepared to admit that, lbnt will not argue
the point any' further.

Amendment put and( a division taken with
the following result:-

Ayes
Noes

4

-Majority agains_ t 14,

Hon. F!. H. Angelo
Hon. J. Nicholson

Ron. C. F. 13axter
Hon. L. B. Boion
Hon. J. Cnror ll
Han. L. Craig
Ron. J. A. Ditimit
Finn, *r M. brew
Hon. J. T. Franklin
Hon, E. H1. Cray
Hon. E. H. H. Hall

Ayet.
Hon. If. Tuekey

to.H. Seddon
Mon, W. 3. Mann

(Teller.)

4018.
lioa. WV. H. hil
Hon. V. Hameraley,
Hon. W. H. Riteson
Han. G, W. Miles
lion. H. S. W. Parker
Ron. H-. V. Piesse
Hon. A. 'Thomson
Hon. 0. B. Wood

Han. C. H. Wittennoon
(Telier.)

PAIR,
No.

iNon. T. Moore

AicimIIilmNt tllus nega1tiVedl.

Clause put itid. lpzs- ec.

CI11m1st. S-)ismissal of nmenmhes:

Hon. J. NItCHOLSON : [ ove an amiendl-
1ii flitt-

That in litle I of piar~igrntph (b) thie word
"otli ' he struck out.

The Cl lEE, SECRETARY: This, after
all, is Ilrgely a1 question Of Verbiage.L If the
Committee dleletes thle word, the Bill cannot
lie finalised.

'Hon. J. 'NI CiIOL-SON: Whetter or not
tie Bill is finallised to-night is immaterial.
We shotild osie the phraseology, of the
Bill.* In view of thle absence of any limnita-
tion of appointment, this clause should be
alteredl in the way I have indicated.,

li-on. .1. CORN'\ELL:. Mr. Nicholson has
been actused of being red'undaint, hut onl this
Occasion lip wishles to delete a redlundant
word fromn thle clause. "Other conduct'
mighlt niean that a miember of the C'ommittee
might geot drnunk occasionally.

H-on. J. Nicholson: It does not mecan that.
lHon. G. B3. Wood : He might becomne a

iticinher of Parliament.

lion. J1. CORN ELIL: That. wotild IOi ble a
cri,1C It would( lie ''Other conduct.'

lion1. V. Jlaa1merslev: Would nlot the whole
iliflietilty lie overcomeri by placing a comma
akfter thle word "crime"'t

AniendInemi t putt and negativedl.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 9. 10-agreed to.

Clause 2 1-Quorumi a rtd voliuc-

.ionS . NICHOLSON: I point cut that
the commnittee proposedI by the Bill will, in
reality, he a commiittee of one. Should' one
mnember of the committee he absent, two
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may' formn a quoruim, but the chairmian has a
eastin"l Vote.

Clausv put and passed.
CI; use4 12 to 21. Preamble, Title-ag-reed

to.
Bill reported Without amiendmlent and the

r-eport adopted.

Third Reading.
lill iviui a thir d time mi1d pa.5sed.

Hlouse adjourned at .11.18 pt.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
pi..and read pi'ayei's.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS.

AUl-st eel Boilers.

Mr. STY ASTS asked tihe M.inister for
ifailwa 'vs: 1. What is, the niumber of all-steel
lioilerns constructed I)n the Riailway Depart-
mnt sinice thre 14t Jantiary, _1932? 2. W\hat
has been the average cost. of repairs to these
boilers for sla ' antI tube renewals during
the first three years of service? 3, How
would this cost conipare witlh that of boilers
eonstrrctel. wvit topper fire lboxes, tubes,

etc., over a similar period'? 4, Does thle
department intend to conitinue the policy of
all-steel boiler construction?

The M1INISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: ]., 32. 2, £94. 3, £37. 4, Not with
the old type of boilers, but probably with
more modern designs.

QUESTION-BOOKMAKERS BILL.
M1r. Wol0ff's Report.

,.%r. I-IFGNEY asked the Premier: 1, As
a Bill to authorise, reguflate, and control
lbookmaking is now under consideration by
Parliament, will he make available to memn-
bers a colpy of the report of Mr. Wolff (now
Mr. Justice Wolff) to the Government on
the operation of betting laws in the Eastern
States? 2, If unable to supply copies, will
hie lay the report en thle Table for the infer-
ffiation of members?

The PREMIER replied: 1 and( 2, Mr.
'Wolff w,-as not asked to mnake a comprehen-
sive report on this matter. While he was in
the Eastern States hie was requested to ob-
tamn somne information which mighbt have
been of use in the event of his being called
upon to prepare a Bill in his capacity of
Parliamentary draftsman.

QUESTION-BETTING.

Starting Price-Suppression. or Revistrsv-
tio a.

Mr. 1IGNEY asked the Premier: Hlaving
refused requests that lie should mecet repre-
senitative deputations which desired to sub-
nuit reasons11 why strigprc ittillg should
lie suppreset, can he give the House anl
assurance thant lie has niot discussed startingt
price betting, matters with those nrc'inw regis-
tration?

The PREMIER replied : Yes.

QUESTION-TRAFFIC ACT.
New Parkcing Regulations.

Mr. NOR1TH (without notice) asked the
Minister representing, the M1inister for
Police : in, view of the new parking regula-
tions affectiag thle central portion of the
City of Perth, will lie inform the House
of the reasons underlying the chiange ?

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE
replied: Ini order to obtain better control of
the traiffic in the central city block, it has
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